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Arsan Ovian, of the Core Room, started in Orrie Jocobs, Cylinder Job, has worked only
the Foundry in I905. He has two sons and two in this department since stoning in l9l5. He

daughters and is the chairman of the Finance lives in Whitinsville, has four sons, live daughters
Board for the New Armenian Church and nine grandchildren

9 \ _

Around the Plant

Mrs. Jane Bliss, secretary to President Bolton, Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, time clerk in 441, has one

received her 25-year service pin in June. She son and lives in South Sutton. She was a

lists painting and travelling as her hobbies supervisor on Job 451 from I927 to I943

-Q.

. .1

"aw V.7' __4-L

Moses Malllasian has been employed in the George Kane has worked in Department 4ll Napoleon $on$ou<y, of the lo: Job, storted x

Foundry lor 45 years. He has seven children since I917. l'le lives in Webster, hos a seven- here in I909. He has two sons and six grand

and I2 grandchildren. He lives in Whitinsville year-old son and his favorite hobbies include children. Five years ago he built a new house

and his hobby is gardening shing and baseball for his family
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Precision Parts

Preelslon achmes
S4

Yarn let olts for llnitting machines are precisely calibrated
to insure a constant speed to the yarn. From the left:

Assistant Foreman Henry Beaudoin and Glen leveille

sk any small ho_\' lamhs are lui-k_\'. Small ho_\'s turning \\'ith a surfaee speeil of over 20 miles per ho
often eomplain that mothers yank their hair while eo|nl>- removes tlll'l and hurrs from the \\
ing it. The lamh is more fortunate. llis tleeee, a tangleil ening out an\
and lllilll(‘(l mess laden with (lll'l and hurrs, is I'(‘lll()\'(‘(l
hi-fore it goes through a hrisk eomhin '
('2ll‘(l. This eomhi

ur,
'ool as well as straight-

_' snarls. The lamh ln' l '

proeess um-omit ' H

1., aetion on a woolen ' '

ng aetion may he ll
earil elothing on a \\' ' 'M; .

ig it hml the carding
ntahle ll he were still wearing the wool.

\et tor all its pomlerous hulk, a \\'hitin earil is huilt
one h_\' the wire with split-hair preeision. The amount of run-out on the

lllllll l'tll‘(l l‘_\'llll(l(‘|' whieh on the (-_\'lin<ler surfiu-e is helil to a toleranee of .002" and the
lll( h wulth weighs 4,950 pounds. This e_\'liniler, i-o|n- amount of taper to .004". After passing through :1 series

parahle in size to the front roller of a large stealnroller, of eariling operations the seoureil wool is proeesseil into

;»

-\

Much at the work done in Department
422 requires exact drilling. A
group leader Emil Latovr, center,
watches, Oscar Kurowslii left drills
an apron block assembly for a
condenser and Albert Poudrier drills
another small port. Bernard Letebre
who also operates a drill is not shown

[3
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strands called “roving,” before going onto the wool rocker shafts, return racks, push rods, cam balls, guide
spinning frames. This month the departmental article bar lifting mechanisms, yarn let-offs and cloth take-ups.
deals with (‘ard (‘ylinders and (‘ard Small Parts; next Most of the workers in Department 422 are shown in
month it will deal with (‘ard lirecting. the photographs. Among the important workers not

Part of the reputation for excellence of \\'hitin cards shown are: Leo Drainville, who surface grinds clutches;
is due to the ne workmanship of the men in Department Henry (iosselin, inspector; Rita Deome, stock and time
419 and in Department 422. These two departments— clerk; and Joseph Tero, planner.
Card Cylinders and ('ard Small Parts are headed by l)o\vn in 419 the variety of work is less but the size of
Foreman Thomas S. Stevenson. (‘harles Hoekstra is the pieces is more impressive. The huge cast-iron cylin-
assistant foreman of 419 and Henry Beaudoin is assistant. ders measure up to 60 inches in diameter aml 84 inches
foreman of 422. These departments, which in normal in length. These cylinders enterthe department as rough
times employ about 46 employees, now employ 27. castings, are squared up, the sections bored, turned male

\ e

Mony sub-ouemblies ore mode in Department 422. From the left: Titus Ebbeling puts together the burr trough for o curd, John Sotek completes o pattern wheel
unit for o knitting machine, and Alec lovollee ouemblea o cord comb box

“The best thing about myjobs,”said Foreman Thomas and female, bolted together, and the surface ground.
S. Stevenson, “is the wide \'ariety of work we are called Small wooden pegs are inserted so the card clothing can
on to do. At the moment I really can't tell you exactly be tacked on. The cylinder is given a dynamic balance
how many kinds of parts we make. Here in 422 we not by the addition of properly located weights weighing 50
only make small parts for (‘ards but also make parts for to 75 pounds.
Knitting .\lachines, surface grind clutches for spinning Important members of this department not shown in
frames, and do some work on DuPont feed rolls. Down the pictures are Leo Houle who does all the turning on
in 419 we nish card cylinders, breasts and doffers as pulleys and Stephen Kucharski who assembles traverse
well as many kinds of pulleys. We have a good crew rods and wiper rolls for condensers.
of workers.” Foreman Thomas S. Stevenson was born in Belfast,

lt. is impossible in an article of this length to catalogue Ireland, and entered this county at the age of 17, begin-
all of the several hundred card small parts made by the ning work here on December 14, 1921. He and .\lrs.
22 workers in Department 422. In addition they assemble Stevenson, the former Catherine (lellatly, were married
comb boxes, comb shafts, motor drives, burr troughs, in the \\'hitinsville l'nited Presbyterian (‘hurch on April
waste end blowers, apron blocks, and cylinder-bearing 14, 1927. They have three children and two grandchil-
assemblies for cards. For knitting machines these workers dren. Tom’s hobbies are photography and golf.
assemble pattern wheel units, guide bars, four types of (Tm continued on page 6)

[4]
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Below: As Edward Ciccone drills a series
of holes in a knitting machine needle rocker
shaft William R. Moore, inserts dowel pins

Bottom: Supervised by Foreman Thomas S.

Stevenson, Ernest Bonoyer, left, drills a
comb shaft assembly

Above: The lathe section is a busy place. From the left, front row; Millie
Turqeon and James Krull; back row: Leo Roberts and Richard Sanderson.

Lorenzo Audet is not shown

Precision Parts for Precision Machines

(Continued)

Below: Gordon Thompson, left, is hobbinq a comb blade. On the right is

George Forsythe, parts and process man and tool crib attendant

[5]
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Precision Parts
for

Precision Machines

( Continued i

Right: Orrie Jacobs, Department 4l9,
gauges a daer before turning it to size

Above: Joseph Ratty, Department 419,
who usually bolts the two halves of the
huge cylinders together, here balances
a piclzer pulley by adding weights. This

is known as static balance

Under the eye of Assistant Foreman Charles
Hoekstra, Wendell Piper balances a cylinder
for dynamic balance. The balancing weights
may be seen on the inner surface of the

cylinder

.\.~'.~'i:~'tu||t Forcmzm (‘h:irl0.~' Hockstra and Mrs. Hockstrai
li\'(' in \\'hitin.~'\'illv and h:1\'(- five ('ilii(ll‘(‘lI and sovi-n
gr:uul(-hililrcll. (‘harlv.- is :1 sports vlitlilisiast. “.»\m I

:1 R1-cl Sox fan? 1\'at('|1!"
.\.~'.-i.-lm1tr Foromzm llonry B1-zuuloin, an .»\ir Forci-

v||gi|1cv|' (luring \\'orl(l \\':u' ll, now lives in North l'x-
hriilgv with Mrs. Bozuuloin. His ro<-|1-ation.- arc lumting
um] repairing :u|tomol>ilc.<.

The senior (\n1plo_\'('v.- in tlu-so li(‘|):l|'lIli(‘l)l-\' arc: .lan1v.-
l(|'ull, 47 _\'0:|r.-; ()1-|'iv Jzu-oh.-, 38 _\'va|'.~'; (‘liurlim lloi-kstra,

rs
34 _\'<-a|'.-: lhomus Sn-\'(-nson, 32 _\'(\ars; John ll. Bogiv,
30 _vv:u-.-: .Io.-opli Rzntty, 29 _\'v:u'.-; (ivorgc l~‘or.~'_\'tl1<', 26
_\'<~:n'.<: Titus l*Ihlu-ling, 25 _\'i-:u'.-I l'Irm~.~"t liU|lU_\'(‘I‘, 24 _\'(‘2lI‘.\‘I

limil l.:|tour, 24 _\'va|‘.~'; John Sotck, 20 _v0:u"s; and Wcnilcll
l’i|wr, 20 _\'v:\r.<.

[0] Z T, -
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Whitin Machine Works, Wliitinsville, Mass. y
Printed in U.S.A. - -

James F. Marshall, a jovial, friendly fellow, has been a Whitin salesman

WHY SAN-I-A CLAUS? for the past F30 years. According to his associates, Jim is an eicpert on prob-
lems pertaining to rings, spindles, and spinning frames and twisters.

The heme Of Santa Chills lei‘ the He was born in Whitinsville on April 12, 1886, and is one of the seven chil-
l"1"e" Sell" ef Chrletme ¢lel'i\'eS dren in the Marshall family. After receiving his education in the local schools

glen! I1 (lerlhilg-l_)l;teIl:I_ \':l';11$l0h ‘Ff he continued studying high school and prep school subjects under the tutelage
e heme 0 em K‘ 0 11$, \\' 0 of the late Dr. Houston, who at that time was the pastor of the Whitinsville

llvedtahttilli fell": ee_h?ll|'Y- ijlgilld United Presbyterian Church. “Dr. Houston was a good teacher and he helped
was 3 ls See Sal" ear" l M many to further their education,” said Jim.
three Yellhg Wemell “'el'e Wiihellt When Jim reached the age of 14, in the year 1900, he became an employee
Sllitef beellllse their father “'88 $00 of the Whitin Machine Works. He started on David Marshall's-Job and
pooruto lprovildc a dfowryi ‘St. l‘iie'l< one of his rst assignments was nishing the Blue Eagle emblem which hangs
osst t ree iags 0 go into ticir in from of the Inn today ' V

Teem ehe high‘, 9-hd they all lived At the age of 18 he started his apprenticeship training to be a machinist.
h3PPll)' ever e“el’- “S811 Nikhlll-5'" After completing the three-year course he worked on both the Comber Job
el the (iermll he<‘8me llsillteklss" and the Metal Pattern Job. Later he was appointed assistant foreman of
ef the Dlltehi ah‘! these fvhe Settled the Loom Parts Job. He held this position until Whitin started manufacturing
New York wound up with “Santa looms in 1914. At that time he went into the Experimental Room to work
Claus. ” on looms. He demonstrated a Whitin loom in the rst textile show ever held

THE WREATH in (lreenville, South Carolina.
In 1918, he was appointed foreman of the Hank Clock Job. The rst

M°S_l' pllllllllll lll Cllllslllllls llec°l'll' women employed in the Shop were trained to operate the machines in
lllllls ls lllc llllellgllellll lllllellllh ll this Department. Various types of machines were brought onto this job and

ll?plesell_l‘s05lle clllgllllll‘ Ol llloillllls llllllllll after a sufficient training period the women were transferred to other sections

“as plea” llll l 9 llllll 0 ‘calls ll” of the Shop to operate similar machines. "

l_le llllllg llll the cross‘ The loll l)er' Jim was foreman of this department for ve years before entering the Sales

l::ds~l lllllllllze drops lll llle llllloll He Department in 1923. For the past 30 years he has travelled up and down
S lol ll”‘ the eastern seaboard and Canada selling textile machinery to our customers.

Jim lives at 22 Spring Street, Whitinsville, and has one son, one daughter,
FRO" (.m,ER: This is 3 double ang flour }g€and§lhildren. J8I.n((3]St\\l.t;1\'0l¥:S. in. thle ?e§ieairlSal§s Iseggrtiiient
barrcled gift. We think every child an aug er ary is marrie o e rincipa o ar es ig oo in
deserves ii dog and every dog deserves Great Ba"-ingt0n_

lidsrlgllgil Jim's hobbies include‘ golf, ‘gardening, and ‘working crossword puzzles. He
Hapwonii, Research l)ivi5i0n, and is a member of the Whitinsville (lolf Club, (vranite Lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
Vi¢ky,8IX-month-014 eeekel St. Elmo Chapter, and is an elder in the United Presbyterian Church where

he has been a member for 50 years.
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from Our President

As we approach the Christmas holidays we have

much for which to be thankful. The war in Korea, insofar as

actual shooting is concerned, is over for the present, which
means that no longer American and other lives are being

sacriced. There is uneasiness and fear throughout the world.
When you think of the millions of people in Christian countries
living in virtual slavery, how thankful \ve can be that we are

living in this great country. It seems to me that this should
give us every incentive to turn our thoughts to the full signi-
cance of Yuletide.

This holiday at least is one that is celebrated on the same

day all over the (‘hristian world; each country, of course, having
its own particular manner or custom of observing this most

happy day. Many of us, l fear, are inclined to forget, in the

hustle and bustle of our holiday activities, just why this day

has been set aside universally. We forget that it is the birthday
of the Prince of Peace which has been celebrated on down

through the centuries. As all nations turn to Him in unison

on this day, may we hope and pray that the collective will of
the individuals to live together in a world of peace and harmony
may override any action of the selsh and power greedy, where-

ever located, who would have it otherwise.

It is a day of happiness, and from my heart I wish you all
a most joyous (‘hristmas and Holiday Season.

Sincerely,

WW   
[8]
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Qllbristmas lusii in QBur Qtburibes
IE1): illagc Giungrzgatioual thatch """*="“=

ALTAR ('ii0in——“The Angels’ Song" Ruasian Carol, arr. by Lapo
RE“ LE"!-"'1 w- CIIAPIIAN» P0840? (‘oiiiami-:0 BALCONY AND SENIOR Ciioiiis—“Glory to God "

D. R. I-‘vi.i.r:ii, Organist B"9°°d
SENIOR (‘iioiii—“Sing Gloria” . . . . . . . . . Davis

(‘HRISTMAS SUNDAY, DE(‘EMBl‘IR 20

SUNDAY MORNING
pm;|_Um;_--']‘}m.c gods" Daquin Pos'rLUi>i-:~“Hiillelujnh Chorus" from “The Messiah" . Handel

ANTHI-2I—“B0ll0l(l a Star" . . . . . . . Mendelssohn

0l?‘I'Ell’I‘0llY—“\vlI(‘Il the Sun Had Sunk to Rest" . . French Carol

0li‘li'lIR'l‘0RY—“A Christmas P:utorale” . Vallenline, arr. by Bins

(‘HRISTMAS CAROL SERVICE

Sl'.\'DAY, Dl'I(3l'IMBl'IR 21, 7:00 P.ll.

v5“"5R ‘*El“"""3 l’m:i.i'oi-:—“Prelude and (‘hristnias Pastoral” from “The Manger
Pm‘3u'm'75 Throne” . . . . . . . . . . . Manney

ORGAN —“lii Dulei Juliilo" . . . . . J. S. Bach “(‘hristnias Evening” from “Sicilian Suite" . . Mauro-Collone

(‘ARoi.s—“ In Dulei Jubilo" As-I-"Ens;

“Bring a Tmch Jeamtw‘ Isabella" (‘ounimm ALTA]! A\‘D BAl£ONY (‘uoiiis“Lo, How ii Rose I-l'er Blooming" - ‘ -
H , . . ,, “O Come, Little Children” . . German Carol, arr. by Morgan
w"“‘ ‘ '""' I“ Th“ “While Shepherds Watched” . . . . . . . wsuaimi

A.\"riii:us~“To God on High Be Glory" . . . J. S. Bach Q _ _ (.Th Cl f “Th MM . h,, L l».1\l0R /IIOIR

‘rind l::,ua:,r:.0:l ‘he ltordtilsla “ Let (‘nrols Ring" . Folk Melody from Sweden, arr. by Black
l4S‘l“,ly H0 Hath Borne our Grm-S» “Go Tell lt 0n the Mountain" Christmas Spiritual, arr. by Work

“O Thll That Tvllvsl Gwd Tldlll $0 Zill" (‘oiiiiisi-:0 Aimm, Bnrouv, AND SENIOR Cuoins
“ ln Josi-ph's Lovely Garden" . . . . . Spanish “];mh|eh(.m" (;,,ld_,wo,¢hy

“Wriss:iil Song" . . . . . . . . . English
“Shep of the (‘him Jesus" p,,-,u_-;, Som.~'~“He (‘iime as a Biihe from Heaven" . . Humphrey:
“('arol of the Bells" . . . . . . Ukraniaii "Th" ~\l=“' ""7" King" - - - - - ~ L'E3P°‘l"

"They Sang That Night in Bethlehem" . . Schubert
“A Christmas Lullaby" . . . . . . . . Rodgers

Reformth ¢butdJ “l'Imnianiiel" . . . . . . . . . . . Rossini

RE“ RWHARD DE Rwmm Pam" Oi-‘i='i:ii'r0nY—“A Christmas Lullaby” . Carol, arr. by Vorio

CHRISTMAS MORXIXG SERVIPE Pos'ri.vi>i:—“(7liristnizis Oertorium” . . Lcmmens

Dl€('l*lMl§l‘IR 25, l0:(X) AJI.

0R(i.\N Piii-:Ll'ni-;—“Glori:i in I-Ixcelsis" . . . . . Mozart
HY!“ __“While Shiiplierds Waiti-lied Their l~l0:;l:- :,mm REV. PAUL R (,ARSoN' Pastor

“Joy to the Worlil, the Lord ls (‘oiiie" . Lowell Mason (‘HRISTMAS SUXDAY, Dl'l('l']Mlil'IR 20

Ori'i:ii'roiw~“Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" . . . . . Bach MORNING woiisiiii>—l0:45 A.ll. l

ll ' Y1ll\'ux.-» ——“Go<l Is Known Among His People" . . . . Pinder pm,;LUm;_ _\oc| D»A Wm-n
“Hark the Hi-riilil Angels Sing" . Arr. from Mendelssohn

CALL TO Wonsuii>—“ln Thee Is Gladness"

A.\"rui:Is—“(‘onieto My Heart, Lord Jesus" . . . . .Roqera
l)l-I(‘rl<IMl§l‘1R 25. 7200 P-!l- “l Heard the Bells on Christmas Diiy"

(‘HRISTMAS l-}Vl~II\'lI\'G SERVICE

l “O Thou Joyful Day” . . . . . . . . Sicilian Melody F"“'" the P°e'" by l'°"d"u°""
l ll

L Vious Sol.o—“.lesu llaiiiliiiio" . . . . . Yon

_____._-_

Gloria Patri" . . . . . . . . Grealorez 0___ _ii(~h - t (‘I I ,1 Dd h

“(‘ome Hither "e l~‘aitliful" . . Canlua Diversi, I751 HLRTORY "S mas mme ' ' ' ' ' ' qmduc
“The Beautiful Hills of Juileii" . . . . Lillenas Po:~i'ri.vi>i-:—“l~‘aiil':ire, in D". . . . . . . .Bridge

EVENING WORSHIP 7:()0 i>.i|.
P.."l) ——“(?l't l-1h"... ..Rl .. . . .

|l‘A\w0‘P w Htglrsdmli-hlfiszlliins Songs» Lmguig Pm-:i.U|>i:—.I\ativity Miniatures from a Suite by Taylor including:

-*ii=iii@iiij=iii". . . . . . . . . . Wilson “P""“‘*“"°" T°“’*"" -'°'"’“""""'
,. .. “.\'ightfall in Bethlehem"

$2.13-12.1-lit. “”"“' ' I i 1 ; ' . . ' c"“7}Zf *'Th<-Mm-=~»
0l"Fl'IR'|‘ORY—“Pll0li of the Niitivitv" . . Taylor

Eh: ¢hu[[b Po:-i'ri.ui>i-:—“Gloria in l~Ixcelsis" . .. . . . . . . Harrison

. ._ D I S_ B _. P Tiii-: Yowru I-‘i-zwowsuii» (‘iioin WILL Sisr:~“Angels .\'ow in Heaven
Ru ll um“ M“E1-r Mm’ Are Singing" . . . . . . French Carol, arr. by Norman

(‘HRISTMAS Sl'.\'DAY, D]-1(‘l'lMBER 20, 10:45 A.M. “The First .\'ov-1" . . . . . . . . . . Traditional

Piu;i.L'ni~:—“Preliide on Two Old French Xoels" This service will be primarily a “Carol sing" of the old, familiar
Ballaslre, arr. by Dickinson (‘hristmas (‘:irols, with the Youth Fellowship Choir assisting the

“Pastoral Symphony” from “The Messiah" . . . Handel pastor.

The Christmas Music Programs from SI. Patrick’; Church and
The Trinity Episcopal Church were not received for publioa_lion.

[9]
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“AruIheivhognwstichdrihvnl
Makes joy-bells ring in Hmi1rmz's street. ”

Operation Santa 6/aus

WHIX .\l:isoliolil wroto tlio liiios aliovo lio might li:i\'o
hocii writiiig of I\'ortlilii'iilgo, 1953, for lioro, tliaiiks to tho
goliloii-lioartoil moinliors of tho R(‘llI'('tl .\loii's (‘lul>,
iiian_\', man_\' ('lilltlI't‘Il will ho gi\'on :i troat oii (‘liristiiias
l)a_\'. l"roin tlioir worksliop on tlio sot-oiiil tloor of tho
(i_\'iiiiiasiiim a \'oi'ital>lc torront. of to_\'s in inaiiy oasos

in hottor shapo tli:iii tho (lay tho_\' loft tho fat-tor_\' -will
ilow to loi-al (’llll(lI‘t‘I1 who othorwiso might lia\'o I‘('('(‘l\'(‘tl

low gifts.
Tho mon wlio have lioon most at-tivo in this projoi-t —

_ William .\liirph_\', .~\rthiir (‘larki-, .\ll(lI‘(.‘\\' B\l\\'2ll(l1l,

Ernest Smith, torgmqn or ii", poi"; M, (Q, mun, "O", ,,,,,, ,,,,;,,,, my, ;,,, Rlt'll:ll'tl Saiiilorsoii, .\‘r., lriiost l{o_\'cs, Roliort Sniytli aiiil

‘l'“d'°" l".°'Ph°"°°°‘.°"d l'°"’l'°"‘ H°" “'° "° "l"‘ °PP'Y‘"9 °""""“"" l'Ii'iiost Smith -~-ai'o moilost ahout their work of tov ros-
paint to a toy airplane that would quicken the pulse of any boy , . . '

toi':ition. lii aotiial fart, starting with smaslicrl toys, Ll1(‘_\'

lia\'o porforniotl near miraolos. If you pass by tho (}_\'m

wliy not (ll‘t)[) in and soc for yourself what thoy havo ilono'.’

Tlioso mon tako liatlly worn and ilaniagoil toys (lUll2|.lt'(l

l)_\' piililio-spiritoil townspooplo. lt m:i_\' ho a toy truok
sqiiaslioil tlat liy :iii auto, a (loll ('l‘ll) with a lirokoii siilo,
or :i i'iist-oovoroil ti'i(-_\'(-lo minus :i whool. \\'liato\'or is

hrokon is ropairoil or l‘(‘[)l:lt'(‘(l, the toy is ('l(‘:ll]L‘(l anil
gi\'oii :i. gloaniiiig ooat of p:iiiit, tllltl tho nislioil toy is as

stiiril_\' :lll(l :itti'a(-ti\'o as tho (lay it was puroliasoil. ln
m:in_v oasos parts oaii ho s:il\':igo<l from toys ilamagoil
l)(‘_\'ttllll rop:iir.

.\iiotlior amazing thing is tho amount of work tlono lllltl
tho hours piit in li_\' this informal group. Tho momliors
(l('('l(l(‘ what tho_\' w:iiit to (lit, whoii tlio_\' w:iiit to (lo it,
how tho_v want to Ill) it, aiiil thoii (lo it. l'lI‘|l(?.\'l Smith,
a 34-_\'oar \\'hitiii oiiiployoo, .~'lllliIii('(l tho sitiiatioii iip
wlion lio saiil “\\'o'ro ainatoiirs at 1-:irpoiitr_\', inotalwork

Andrew Buwolda, a good mechanic, repairs most of the large toys. While ~ - ..
hunting recently, Andy found two pairs of old rusty wheels. He carried them “ml Slllihi Ill" olltllllslasllll llllullolll-S‘
to "N GY"' Md with the help of Arthur Clrlw <1 b°dY W! "\<=d@ and wvnbled .\l)tilll tho oiilv prolilom that tlioso mon lat-o is that tliov
to the wheels. Finally they came up with ci wagon that looked as though it ' . . . ‘

had M, com, ¢,°,,, ,,,, ‘wow aro ooiist:iiitl_\' working tlioiiisolvos out ot tlioir siipply of
ilaiiiagoil to_\'s. .\laii_\' pooplo have thoiiglit that tho
liattoroil, hrokoii rusty \\'i-oi-ks that maii_\' toys aro aftor
a _\'o:ii"s woar aro too far gono to ho of uso. l’orish tho

i thought! l)on:ito thonil 'l‘lio follows roport that tlioy
almost t‘(‘l‘l:lllll_\' will ho alilo to iiso thom. \\'oo<loii :iii<l

motal toys aro o:isior to ropair than plastio oiios.

lii maii_\' 1-asos tlioy :iro :ll)l(‘ to inako somothiiig froiii
what >t‘t‘Iil.\' to ho nothing. For oxainplo, .\n<l_\' lliiwalila
llIlt‘l'l'll|)l(‘(l a hunt i a thing .\nil_\' solilom iloos to sal\':igo

an aliaiiiloiioil sot of wliools. .\ l)t)tl_\' was lniilt of st-rap

lllIl1lt(‘l' now soiiio happy _\'oungstor will havo oiio of tho
host oarts in town.

'l'lioso mon aro alro:iil_\' thinking of tho _\'o:ir ahoail.
'l'hov roalizo that after (‘hristmas is tho timo wlioii many

William Murphy, left, and Ernest Keyes, two retired employees who give their ‘
tirnetothe repair of toy: ('llll(lI‘0Il will aliantlon oltl toys for their new gifts. lho

[10]
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Retired .\l0n will hv glad to have thom. .\l0n1hors of the
(‘ivil Air Patrol and the Buy St-uut.~' cooperate in pit-king
up tlaniagml toys for ¢loli\'¢-r_v tn tho (lym.

The itlvu for tho ('l\llI ()l‘l],{lll:ll(‘(l with .\lr. l'r:mk N.
Storm, [)(‘l‘s()nll(‘l <lir0<-tor. Thv \\'hitin .\l:u~him- \\'u|'k.-
furni.~"lu-.- paints, l)I‘llSll('>', and |):\l‘l>'. Thu \\'hitin (‘um-
munity .\.<sm-iatinn supplii-.~' the tools and an room for llll‘
ll.~'0 of thv 1-luh. ()tli<~|'\\'i.~"(- thv group is nll its own. Tho
(-luh n1¢~n1|»(~r.~' enjoy their work, fur in tho \\‘nr<l.< of
lCrn0.<t ('. Smith “'l‘l|<-1'0 is lN)lm1l_\' tn lmthvr us anrl toll
us \\'v'r¢* not \\'urking." Thv lnvinln-r.~' may latvr (lot-itlv
tu l>r:in<-h out zmtl :ul<l utlu-r :u-ti\'iti(-.~".

.\|nung the utht-r im-|nlwr.~' of tho ('llll) urv (la-urgo

.\l('(lr:ith, \\'v.<tmi lllis, John (‘:irrnll, .l:unv.< B1-tllurtl
and \\‘illi:i|n .\.~'h\\'urth.

I
Q

(Z
last month, when a canvass for toys was made in the New Village, winsome

Shirley Bianco unselshly gave up her stued rabbit

Above: Richard Sanderson, Sr., a iack-of-all-trades, is a great asset to the Club

Right: Arthur Clarke, always one to lend a helping hand, travels from Uxbridqe
almost every day to work on the toys

Above: The Boy Scouts, assisted by lob Wood, picked up enough toys in New
Village to keep the Club members busy for several weeks

Right: The Boy Scouts and members at the Civil Air Patrol knocked on the door
of every house in the New Village in their search tor toys

[ll]
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Mr. James C. Rankine, choir

iziirr is o\'orylio<ly's liiisiiioss? Safety is o\'oi'yhoily's
hiisinoss. \\hy'.’ ll('(':lll.\‘(' it moans tho ili'oronoo liotwooii

It’s Everyb0dy’s Business
.\lr. Bolton, whon oalloil upon hy .\lr. liankino, statoil

ho hail no partioularly important niossago for tho safety
porsoiiiiol this yoar. Howo\'or, thoso who hoaril his spoooh

folt that tho oxporionoo ho hail solling textilo niaoliiiiory
to a oustomor in l.owiston, .\laino, shoulil ho an inspiration

,,,,,,, O; M, 50¢,” c°,,,,,,;,,,; to all \\'hitin omployoos.
lixoorpts takon from .\lr. Bolton's informal spoooli

aro as follows: “l oanio horo to l)(' oiitortainoil and not
to ho ontortaining. l fool woll rowariloil so far l)_\' our
own \\‘hitin .\lalo (iloo (‘luh. l think tlioy aro woiulorful
aiul l am proiul of thom.

“Tho roason why l say I camo horo to ho ontortainoil
is liooauso tlio mossago l might ha\'o ilolivoroil to you was
piihlishoil in 'l‘ui-; \\'ui'rix Si-i.\'ni.i; last month and l am
sorry to say that oonilitions liavo altoroil vory littlo if any
sinoo thou.

sooiirity anil iiiioortaiiity, l)(‘l\\'(‘('Il liappinoss and sorrow, ..| jun n,tn|.m,d from ipnmnn n “.H_k “nu nmnnn

“ml ""l“l""l “ml l)"“"'l-ll" \\'hilo in l"uropo l 'lll(‘ll(l('(l a \'or\' i.'.ooil toilo m-iohinorv
ll“' "“""l""* “l lllll “ hm" ‘\“l"l-" (l"l5““'Z“l'"" k“"“' show and l think that l shouhl roport that tho l~Iuropoans

lllll lllllmlilllllllll ‘ll salll.l“i' llllly limllzll Sal“ “imlk ls ll" aro oatoliilii-K ill) with us \'ol'_\' last. lt was :1 ooil show.
llasli-in-tho-p'an opoi':itioii. It s a yoar-roiinil, ilay-long, '|~n(,y nan mnn, “.mnn_|.fn| nnn.|nn(,|._\. and wnh ‘hon. In“.

m""ll"'l'y'm""ll‘l -l"l" \\"l}.{('\' thov -iro going to gi\'o iis o\'on ‘l tiglitor riih th-in
.\loro than 300 momhors :lll(‘ll(ll‘(l tho annual sat'ot_\' mm. n_“.‘,‘in ‘in, "M on nn, mnm. nun] I (inn-i mink

hani|uot at tho \\ liitm ( alotoria on :\U\'(‘l]]l)(‘l' 12. Una‘. nu“, nnnnin nn _\.n‘_ it ins‘ |,(,|nm\.(,__. n__. tn “.m.k n

.\t h:-ll) tho giiosts lll(‘ll into tho (lining hall whoro tlu ' littli liarilir to stay ahoail anil l am suro wo i-an ilo it,
woro soon >'(‘l'\'(‘tl in<li\'i<liial hoot pio ihnnors ospooially inn ‘inn. an, (.(,|.nnnn. giving n_\. n run fm. on]. mnnny nnn._

l""‘l’““"l l’-V lllll ( “l"l""“l slllll‘ "'|‘o<la\' l (':lll(‘(l on a oustomor who was intorostoil in
.\t tho t'tlll('lll.\'I()ll.Ul tho ilinnor, .\lr. .lamos( . liankino, hnyinn hm \\'nn| Sninninn |.‘l.nnn,__.’ nnn~__. n(n|nnn_ “n“._

ohairman ot tho Satoty ( ommittoo, woloomoil tho saloty (,\.m., n~_\. n nmnn of mm__. who ha“, n,__.i_\.n,(| nn|.‘,||n_\.inn,
- - u ~ ' u - \ 1 1 i l l 1 1 ' ' ' . . . .lw"“""“l "ml l""“l'l“l ll" “hm” "\l“l' (‘loll ( llll’ “ll” \\ool Spiiiiiuig l"ramos right up to now, hut at last thov

ontortainoil tho group with a halt-hour program ot tamihar fnnl ‘hm. nn |nnnn,. nnn Inn n ‘in. nu‘. nf in Inn“ ‘Winn
'““5“" out tho \\'ool Spinning Franios. If thoso two framos

from the Paige Foundation

[I2]

whioh tho_\' aro going to install aro siiooossliil prolialily a

yoar from now whon tlioy l)llll(l thoir now mill tlioy will
put in 20 or 30 moro at loast, aiul aiiotlior group of mills
in .\laino is following tho progross of this first group \'ory
oarofully with tho ltl('2l of liuying oxai-tl_\' tho samo typo
of oquipmont that group niimhor ono hiiys. So you oan
soo that although it is only two \\'ool Spimiiiig Franios
now, it is oxtromoly important. Now that wo lia\'o tho
()I'(l(‘l' for tho two \\'ool Spinning l"ramos tho rost is up to
us, our orootors, our sor\'ioomon, our organization anil l'm
suro wo will ilo a sploniliil joh, so that a yoar from now wo
will got tho hig ()I‘(l(‘I‘.

"l)ri\'ing on tho now toll l'():l(l l'L‘IllIll(l(‘(l mo ot tho
summor whon a mill in Lowistoii, .\laino, was intorostoil
' ' ' ‘ ' ' ‘ . ,‘ , . Y - .Mn MGM" MCCUHYI wmy in liii_\ing somo \\ool Spinning liamis. l.\oi_i .\lonila_\

engineer and roprosonlalivo morning, tho wliolo summor long, l Sll()\'(‘(l olT trom ( apo
(‘oil at throo o'olook in tho morning in l)I‘(l(‘l' to ho at tho
mill in l.owiston liotwoon 10 and 10:30. .\lso my ohiof
oonipotitor, who hail a oottago somowlioro in .\laiiio,
happily lI2l(l to got up ahoiit tho sanio tinio l (lltl in orilor
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Audience listens attentively
to guest speakers

to get there ahead of me. He had his eonferenee from .\lr. Rankine gave a hrief report on the results of the
9 to 10:30. This went on every .\londay throughout safety eontest whieh we enter eaeh year and which is

the whole summer. Finally, the .\londay after Lahor sponsored hy the I\'ational Safety (‘ouneil: “Out of 30
Day I got that order!" plants who are in our elassieation, we eame out eighth

In eonelusion .\lr. Bolton said, “I simply want to leave in severity and frequeney. Now that's a good record hut
this one thought with you. The going is rough at the not good enough. There is no reason why we ean't eome
moment. I'm not discouraged and I don't want you to out in rst plaee as well as in eighth plaee. It only takes
he diseouraged. We've gone through these times hefore a little more effort, a little more care, a little more super-
and with the eooperation of everyone and with the line of vision, to hring ahout that result. ()n the whole we did a

maehinery we huild, I am thoroughly satised that as good joh hut there is always room for improvement. Let's
the textile business itself improves we are going to nd get up there so we ean point with pride to first plaee."
that our employment will piek up. I'm sure we are going .\Ir. lirik Pierson, works manager, in a hrief s|)(‘0Clt to
to get orders." the safety personnel said, "I have eheeked over the

More than 300 safety personnel
attended the annual banquet

+* 4‘
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As usual tho Whitin Mala Glue Club mod: u hit with tho audience

rooords which tho Safoty ('ommittoo oompilod on the li\'os, 40 wore soriously injured, and

Q!
OI

million dollars
typos of aooidonts and tho progross whioh has boon mado. worth of property was dostroyod in a tow hours. General
lt sooms to me that wo aro impro\'ing right along whioh is .\lotors didn't think it oould happen but it did.
vory gratifying. .-\s .Iim said howovor, thoro is still room “ We have oortain smoking rules and they are not put
for improvomont. I am \'ory happy ahout tho houso- in just so managomont can imposo a. hardship on you.
kooping, whit-h is gradually improving. lthink that is ono 'l‘ho_v are putt in hecauso in our modorn plant we have
of tho faotors whioh oontrihutos to tho improvod safoty materials which aro inammable, areas in whioh it is not
rot-ord. Tho Safoty(‘ommittoo is-doing a lot of work and l safo to smoko. \\'o ask you folks who diroot our plant
fool they are doing a good joh. You oan holp thom a lot to seo that thoso rulos aro oarriod out. We also have a
on tho joh.“ numln-r of folks in tho plant who got oareloss. Almost

Tho noxt spoakor was .\lr. .\lol\'in .\lo('ully, safety o\'ory day as l go through tho plant l nd somo individual
onginoor from tho l’aigo l<'oundation: “During tho past smoking as he walks from ono dopartmontt to anothor.
yoar you ha\'o Ul)lillll(‘(l a wondorful froquono_\'. Tho last lt is this kind of omployoo who oan go through the (§ar~
known froquonoy whioh was puhlishod hy tho Porsonnol pontor Shop or Paint Dopartmont, and start a re hy
Dopartniont and whioh was aoooptod by tho l'nitod States dropping a oigarotto hutt or a spark. Tho rosult oould
l)opartmont of ]4:l})‘)r was not oight hut was way down moan loss of lifo and loss of work. .\ll l ask of you is not
to throo. to say, ‘lt oan't happon horo' hut sa_\‘, ‘.\s far as l'm

“During tho past yoar you ha\'o hoon honorod lay tho oonoornod it will not happon horo!"'
\\'or<-ostor -\‘al'ot_\' (‘ount-il, you l|a\'o hoon honorod Ivy tho Two aots of \'audo\'illo oonoludod tho ovoning program.
f\'ational Safety (‘ount-il, and also you wore honorod by
tho (lovornmont of tho l'nitod Statos whon thoy asked
tho \\'hitin .\laohino \\'orks to partioipato in the Presi-
dont's oonleronoo on lndustrial Safoty in \\'ashington.
l might add that your ohairman of tho ovening, .\lr.
llankino, did a splondid joh down thoro roprosonting tho
\\'hitin Maohino \\'orks.

"Tho primary purposo of all tho safety at-ti\'itios in this
plant is tho saving of human livos and tho provontion of
human sutloring. l’loaso aooopt my oongratulations on
a joh woll dono. My sinoore wishos for your oontinuod
suoooss. "

.\lr. l’. ll. \\'alkor, plant ro ohiof, spoko on the hazards
of tiro and smoking in tho plant: “l would liko to hring
to your attontion just ono thought, whioh you as tho
safety folks in our plant should tako vory soriously to
hoart. I've hoard throughout tho plant in tho last oouplo
of months, ‘It oan't happon horo!' \\'hat wore they ‘

roforring to? Thoy wore roforring to tho (lonoral .\lotors
ro in .\li('higan in August, in whioh six pooplo lost thoir The DemnoNlTrio—ala$tA1cbiunIumbling act

[I4]
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abby-
MAKE YOUR OWN

6’a/4d/as/or 6’/zristmas

IF your eye has been delighted with the enormous, top wax and applies it to the top of the candle in the
colorful Christmas candles in the stores but your heart manner of a housewife frosting a cake. He leaves some

has been saddened by the price tags as high as $5.00— rough spots.
cheer up! You can make a similar candle for as little Either itter or artist dust is then shaken on to the

as 80 cents. Here is how Harold Libby, Traffic l)epart- still warm wax from a shaker made from an old jar.
ment, does it. Added color and character may be given the nished

You need as tools a knife, a spoon, a simple egg heater, candle by rubbing the colored dust into the high spots

and a double boiler. For materials you need three boxes with a small piece of cotton cloth. .-\s a nal step the wick
of ordinary paraffin, plumber's wicking, and itter or is trimmed to a height of {'6 inch. If kept at this height
artist dust. The wax costs about 70 cents, a ball of wiek- the candle burns without smoking for about 80 hours.

ing large enough for a hundred candles costs less than Smaller candles may be made by the same technique.
half a dollar, and artist dust-Wavailable in gold, silver, Harold at times uses cookie cutters, rubber balls, and

blue, green and red—costs 35 cents. Flitter costs $1.50 plastic tumblers as moulds for \'aried shaped candles.

a pound but may be purchased in four-ounce quantities. He feels that the a\'erage person can easily learn this
Ilarold melts one box in the double boiler. \\'hile it is skill in an evening.

melting he takes two slabs and with the knife cuts a Harold and .\lrs. Libby li\'e at 345 llill Street, \\'hit-
groove for thc wick. He puts the wick in place, then insville.
sloshes melted wax o\'er the slabs and places two more
slabs on top. .»\dditional slabs are cemented on either
side in the same manner. l'sing the spoon, the cracks
are lled with melted wax.

Then the melted wax is removed from the boiler, al-
lowed to partially cool, and whipped with the egg beater
until the wax turns white. Harold then scoops off the

15]
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Making Christmas candles is fun for informal groups like this and cuts down
on the expenses. From the left: Thelma Meoder, Frances Guertin, Philip Meoder,
Shirley Lightbown, Connie Dale, Harold Libby, Arthur Mala, and Cecile Malo

No light is softer or more attering than candlelight. Candles add that festive
touch to the Christmas board. From the left: Cecile Mala, Alice Libby, and
Arthur Mala
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Richard, shown with beagle, is the son of lum- Kenneth, Brenda, and Dennis Cahill are the grand~ Sharon lee is the daughter of William
ham Cook, oice manager of Department 466 children of James F. Cahill, guard DeMague, Department 430

——— /26 mm! H/z/m———

Donald, tour years old, and
Patricia, two years old, are the
children of Adrian Iallou, De-

partment 439

Below: David is the son of Norman
Wright, "Spindle" editor

. l \ - Janice is ll years old and attends
Assumption School in Millbury. Her

father is Albert Girouard of 438

Susan Lynn Kachigian is ve months
old and the granddaughter of Garabed Linda Ann is the I6-month-old daughter

Kachigian, Department 430 of l.eo Petrie, Methods Department

[16]
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Sarah Iarsamian is the niece of Alice
DerTorosian at the Repair Sales De-

partment

air

Michael Joseph is the eight-month-old Ready for a ride on the pony are Elaine Susan Joanis, Diane
son of Anthony Campa, Jr., who works Mae Roy, Alberto lay, Nancy Roy, and Edmund Joanis. They

in Department 450 are the grandchildren of lester Sheldon, Department 466 
‘3-Co

On the left: Nancy Linda, age two years,
is the daughter of Setral: Alxillian at

Department 432

below: Earl C. Fletcher, .Ir., age eight
Elaine, age two and a hall years, is months, is the grandson of Leon W.
the granddaughter at George Demers, Fletcher at Department 439

Department 429

Coral and Robert, .lr., children of Robert Wood, assistant
employment manager

,\-i

.~

Joanne is eight months old and
the daughter of Edward Bates,

w\;':>,’.I';.\!(";.,". /[K clerk in Department 439

[17]
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Safety ii $an"i'a°§ Sack

-B nu

. - ,1

. , - Sturdy rattles . . . brightly
Avmdliman uwygd “huh colored objects hung in view
may aw“ ow ' ' ' rubber or washable ueakom”, to ammable objects . . . - - - ‘"1. < ‘;-1*wys with Ema" removame toys and stucd dolls or animals

- 1.,ml P“ . "° P . . . blocks With rounded cor _

onanyoblect ' ' ' smed ners ush and ull to s

.7 WW“ m_'_ imam am . . . large, son colored balls .-/\.
. , _ Lll TO 2 YEARS animals with glassor button . h ' '. ' p ' -p h ly i‘ .-*3‘wit strings or rounded andcs

eyes‘ . . . nests of objects.

'"*3 ‘.0 A
*4?» ' .,’ - -r

4 -

Avoid anything Wu." shaip Sand box with bucket, shovel and
or rough edges which will spoon huge peg boards
cut or scratch . . . ob- ‘fvo'od'en animus can

es

ixnonxtwi jecw with small reinow and wa onsto ush around I. . .K p
91 3:? o'r ' tip-proof kiddie cars and tricycles

2r°,"A” ~._marbles~..beads ...largecrayons...low
. rocking horse . . . small chair

. . . coins . . . amma and mb|e_
ble toys.

Q3;

Avoid toys which are too small broom and carpet sweep"
heavy for chndls strength er . . . toy telephone . . .

which may come apart clothing . . . doll buggies and '_

TO 4 YEARS highly ammable costumes truck? and. tractors ' ' ' "om iv
- electncaltrain . . drum . . cos-

' " ' °'°“""°"' my" tume clothes . . building blocks.

€\ J

“gs poorly made objects dolls_ with simple wrap_-around _. _ :
b’ ’ ' ' ° ' r d ll, b k ‘- t urniture . . . is es . . .3 K9! zrp orzrutéasz miniature garden tools . . .

- 3 é

’.
/’_’4I

-t
\‘ or
P _0-,,

Avoid shooting or target Blackboard and dustless chalk

IIOIIIIIG toys which will endanger ' ' ' ample comtruiuon sets
eyes m_ba|am,cd mo_ . . paints and paint books

- ' ' ' - . . doll house and furniture“any; bile toys (tncycl wagons, .

etc) which may mpph, . . .small sports equipment
AGE '

,_ ,_ easily poisonous . . .skipping rope. . . wash""5 - - - tub and board . . . papcr doll‘ ,0 ‘ (',bieéts'_"nch sets with blunt cnd scissors . . .

costumes . . . modelling clay.

) 5

.2.»

'0‘

Carpenter bench and well-
Avoid non-approved olc¢- constructed, lightweight tools E“;

IIOIINIOQ tricl toys - - - anything . . . sled construction
J’) 9 OF wo largo or compiimwi Boo. . . roller skates. . to .

~_ \ 91x1-any fol‘ child's 5i»l‘9"8‘-h "lid rovedelectricalto s . . . kites ,._.
. -

4 " in
.'r -o,

P YA“ ability ~ - - Bhfp 0118911 . . . equipmentforplayingstore,
Wolf! - - - P°°T|Y made bank. lling station, etc. . . .

,,.-

=_i| '

- ?' 6 TO I YEARS skates . . . conductible playgroundequipment . . . puz- » \' l

NW8 - - - Bholilllt WYR zlcs and games . . . sewing ma- \ ‘s
terials . . .dollsand equipment.

' -'\

.-/ ‘P,

Ir-3'
OI

. . - - Hobby materials, arts and crafts,
gazjifiasxgfnesg €::::":'3; photography, coin and stamp

SPICIALIZAIION a"_o'“_s dangemlis tools and collections. puppet shows . . .

OI 'l’AS1‘l$ e|ecu,k[a| my! U-\~u;;SS musical instruments . . . gym
Am; 5;.“ used under parent“; supeh andspoi-tscquipment . . . mod-

. .0“ motor scoop cl and construction building setsl "Q Q3 vm ' ' ‘mm’ “wed . . . clcctric train with Under-
§lr;t;_i(_;'mys_ pp writers" Laboratories approval

. . . bicycle . . . science sets.

/l=~

g
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PREVENT A

6’/zristmas Z’:/ca Zrayedy

Tn}: (‘hristmas rush is upon us again, and it's something
no one in the family can escape. Besides gifts to buy,
there's the tree to arrange for, and the house to decorate,
and ('hristmas cookies to mak(~all added to the ordinary
chores of e\'er_vda_v living. liveryone is pressed into
service, and it seems as if there isn't time for one more
thing!

But there is one more item that must be worked into
that overflowing schedule, and that's _/ire prevention.
Otherwise, re can easily wipe out everything you were
rushing so madly to get done~and a great deal more!

Perhaps you never realized it, but (‘hristmas is a par-
ticularly dangerous time of year for vour home aml family,

objects like Christmas greens and trees, paper wrappings
and decorations, besides extra electrical wiring and maybe
lighted can(lles, too.

Biggest holiday problem—and it's in a class by itself
when we're discussing hazards is the Christmas tree.
Because it is full of pitch and resin, a r tree is one of
the most combustible objects known—and once ignited
it burns so rapidly that it is just about impossible to
extinguish. Here are the National Board's suggestions
to minimize the danger of having a (‘hristmas tree re:

l. Choose a small tree. It's less dangerous than a
large one.

2. Don't set it up until a few days before Christmas.
l'ntil then, keep it outdoors.

3. Place it in the coolest part of the house, away from
replaces or radiators. Don't let it block an exit.

4. Stand it in water, or use a live tree planted in a
tub of earth.

5. Never use cotton or paper for decoration on or
around the tree.

6. Don't put electric trains under the tree.

7. l'se only electric lights, never candles, and see that
the wires are not frayed. Be sure the wiring sets for the
lights you choose are marked as having been inspected
by l'nder\\'riters' Laboratories, lnc.

8. Provide a switch some distance from the tree for
turning tree lights on and off. Don't plug or unplug them
beneath the tree.

9. Throw away gift wrappings as soon as the presents
are opened; don't let them pile up near the tree.

10. l)on't leave tree lights burning when no one is home.

11. If needles near the lights turn brown, move the
lights.

v s v v v
<warns the National Board of lire lnderwriters. I\atu-

rally the usual winter hazards are present: open res,
plus heaters and furnaces in operation—\\‘hich, besides
being dangerous in themselves, lo\ver the humidit_v in
the house and tend to dry things out. Besides these
things, there are the seasonal hazards of combustible

[19]

12. \\ hen needles start to fall, take the tree do\vn and
discard it.

This year, remember the holiday hazards and give a
thought to safety. It won't detract from the fun. In-
stead, it will help make sure the fun isn’t sp0iled—by re!
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Wlu1Tl1en/6ltii iWoul¢l Do 7
Both the Army and .»\ir Force could go a long way toward Defense Secretary

('harles E. \\'ilson's manpower reduction plans if they'd abandon their cu.-tom of
/mrz'n_q civilian and nzilifury c.1'cculirc.s- 1101'ng (1 upl icufc jobs in ll'a.~:I1in_r/Ion.

'l‘hat's an opinion held today hy many upper-hracket Pentagon workers in
and out of uniform.

It's common to nd a $750-a-inontli colonel and a $(i00-a-niontli civilian at
tandem desks in a \\'ashington oflice. hoth puttering ahout in a joh that (they may
privately agree) could he done hv one of them.t

\

l'sually the colonel is in charge.

.\nd usually the civilian has more savvy alzout the joh.

This stems from the ser\'ices' long-standing determination to resist civilian
“interl'erence“ all down the line in \\'ashin;.'_ton.

The idea is to let the civilians carry on with the work. hut to keep a uniformed
watclidog in the oice to preserve the militar_v's command and presti;.{e . . .

I ’cn!ug/on u'or/r(’r.s- .s'(!_I/ I/mi if flu’ (1 upliculc-job .s-_1/.-Irln 11w'c ulmli.\~/ml, I/11' I ’('nfu_1/on

force of more Hum 21),!/(III c1'1‘1'/i(!n.\' and l(I.Ii(/II mil1'Iur_1/ pcr.-mmcl mull! be cu! by ul
[('(I.\'f ll! pcr ccnf—um1 in H10 I1z'_(/I1-.\~u1ury cufcgor1'c.- at llmf.

Source: lixcn-lpl~ floln .\rli<'lc l>_\' .\llv<-rt \l.('||l!l1\('. .\'. Y. \\'uilrl-'l'clc|II=\lII (Q >'|n|, _\p|il K, 11853.

Support Efforts of the Eisenhower Administration to Cut Wasteful Federal Spending

[20]
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ll! Hif
- : _' Two \\'aes were heing followed hy rear of the room arose and in a hollow

,_,,,,",. “Jwl . .. . . . . , .' ‘l’£§3=r~¢¢‘o:',,‘§,“,’3"§;§,p;; a soldier. l<|nally one heeame |n- voleeinqulred, “On what?"

1.

,-

\
,.

®‘,, _ I I dignant and, turning to the soldier,
i i I . .n |

sait ' “I"ither quit following us or
IF Ill Ill

, , ‘ . ' I Fellow we know woke up onev., Q . I .- H
3» J f~ ,1 go and get a friend.) ~ Q

' '- * * #

Mir

morning with his feet on the pillow
aml his head at the foot of the hed

~ Y? “Pop, what are women?” “I deelare," he said to his wife,
x ‘Y. '-°" “Women are what men marry "I thought I had a headaehe hut it

~ a~ VY

I? 1,1 v .

lommy. was reallv mv eorns hurting. ”
_~ ,- ' '- ~ -- ' “Gosh, we don't get mueh ehoiee, * * *

Ii. ' ii _ -)1!

.’~

///¢
\1.

g-
->

do \\e

K . me six eents for a eup of eo'ee'.”'
_. i. \\ hy, eoffee is a dime.

So who huys retail?" said the

_ The height of mixed emotions is

rs* ' lhe fellow drove up in front of a
__-‘O1-NTC ‘I ‘Lave, : * * ¥

,5;,M,nwemw""‘ saloon>- got out and took a hueket
an , .\ panhandler stopped a wealthy out of the |,,,(.k of H“. },ugg_\-_ H‘.
A-I --1 mil" "ll ll"? -*'l|'<‘('l- “(I311 .\'"" ll“"‘ entered the saloon and ealled for a

hueket of .\Iartinis for his horse. .»\fter
H

his horse downed the hueket, the
man re-entered and said, “Just a\ l)""l"‘"‘"“"- half a hueket this round." .'\s the

~' \ ' * >0: # hartender mixed them up, he asked,
“(‘an I fix Y()I' so|nething'."’

' . ,. . . a man seeing his mother-in-law haek- “.\ly no!" said the fellow. “I
I ing o\'er a high eli' in his new gotta drive. ".‘ ‘ #**“ti llcfmuismuvm (~14’ '1.‘ in,“ M,-,~ :l( I :l('.

-‘ at 1 =0: H n

' |
\ "Q.-I 0
» . I =>

_. .' ""' ‘mm oven!

4 I

£-

Q,_\.
Q,__L

Lay down, pup, lay down, or-
\\t/ 1‘.-,5 “('alling all ears ~(‘alling all ears ~ dered the man. “(lood doggie lay

- vv
Z: he on the lookout for a one-legged down, I sav.\ ‘ ~

. 9 \J'\ , ' j. hunehhaekl" “You’ll have to say lie down,
, . kl 4 ° ._ t . 1 . u I

-_- I 0 Q i . . ,
' ltj ' Ilaek from ear 26 eame this <|ues- nus er ' deelared t 1e sma xov,

16 7 '7
1-'i ‘ \ ‘ r . . . . . _.,' ' . '
3' I \ \ Q: **— tion: “.\ny distinguishing marks.’ that s a Boston terrier.

* at 1: 1: 1 4»

' . , " This gem was reported to have “.\Iumm_v,”saidlittle Brian, “Per-. i‘ ‘ ' ' ' ~

‘ " ' ' heen o\'erheard in a Wyoming restau-
rant: .-\n attraetive young lady was

ey doesn't know how to swim heeause
his .\Iummy won't let him go near

7/10 l'"""<"'" f"' '1” I'"l"l"¢"'l 1'”-" telling her friend, “I didn't say your the water."
1'" """'Pl¢’ _!l"‘"!'"'~"~"- '*Q""l"l'"" f"‘"" hushand had a wart on his lip I “Well, l’erey's a very good little
("Ml B“S'““-”'-"- merely said it felt like a wart!" ho_v."

* Ill Ill

The speaker of the evening at a

“Yes,” answered Brian, thought-
fully, “and he'll go to Heaven the

If _1/nu lceep an open miml. (here's u __- _ _ . ,- rst time he falls in."
rhunec .-onzellring rnluahle will /Imp

Jluneun mulccunulombomb ment is the humhle teaeher,” he “Hedid?

teaehers hanquet was uaung elo-

etfeet of edueation.
quent upon his theme of the eivilizing * *min 1!. - .,.l‘he hoss offered me an interest

u ".\nd the agent in this great move- in the business today.

It has come lo puss: declared sonorously. “I say, long “ Yeah—he said that if I didn't
Mun can nmke an alum Im!nf)~— li\'e the teaehersl" take an interest pretty soon he'd
Jiul not (1 blade of gms.-.' .-\ tall, emaeiated woman in the re me."
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QPINNING SMALL PARTS Personality ofthe Mnnlh: George (‘atterson
. was born in Artie, R. l., on ])t‘(‘t‘IHl)(‘l' 20,

by Phyuw Maker 1889. He later moved to Providence where

one morning r(.(.em|v Jake Suhigian he attended school. When the Providence ____
' I It f ' k 1 -um d Machine Shop was purchased hv Wlntm

“mug It W was a~e M wor " so I0 J pe Machine “forks in I910 Gt-or e he. an work- wi"i°"' P'°"°"- F°""d"l P°"°"°li'Y °' 7'" M°"'l\ 1

. v - ‘ - 1 I5 I!
put tog hedéh hur!rlu‘l‘l_\ ilresscth Iiolt lliillli in“ orwwr those fr_“m___ M-“T N.“ had his picture taken by Gerard Irouillotto
ron oor en ie W0 '0 up am rea 7.e( ‘ ‘ ' Z ‘ ' ‘

it was Saturday. Poor Jakefto think he -“’“(rl‘~ l'°dr}°l'umud lZTkIl)r"Y"l“"(;° wlwrcilw
' - co '- ¢' ‘U580: I

cflld ll!"/t‘ 5@1\Y"d In bed! _ ,. _ _}Iarr_\' 0fI:.,_:(r:L ],"s|<;;-:'](ri::0|- :,"|-3?“,-|,,.(|r.,:,:i Zn: served in France, England, Germany and

Pwenumys Son’ Harry’ Jr" who ‘S m “W ' l' I I l i K i K -Urica lie lists his hohhies as huntin
Army’ was home on ("dough - “Redo teorking on the Picker Job as an ereetor. iMli“‘g-“M bwmng ~ K»

Tminm‘ former‘), 0f this (lepartnlpnk was Prom there he transferred over to l)epa|-t- - * - -

home n_mny_ He has bu," "mm-cm,“ |n_ent_~l24 as our parts and process man. His

from Randolph Field, Texas, to Forbes “'"m"l“ Snllliianilhappy'g°'l"°ky“'“3‘5l"“"" Th" l""0“_'l"l§ f1l1P¢|'\'|->'"|'.\'_P°|'5°'[|11‘l M"
Field’ Kansas. The ])mm]d 1\[(~K@||- W9" h"" "mil." l""‘"d_3~ lie has t“'"-“Oil-“ f\"_<l tended the .\eW lungland Regional l-oundry
lies enjnyed a “.0nd(,|,f“| week vnd in _\".w a daughter lleleir with whom he makes his (onference held at the Mas"_s.'iclil|setts Insti-
Ymk‘ home |n_ .\orth l_xbr|dge. He also has six tum of T;-¢|||mlt,gy_ ‘(_uml,|-"lg;-, Opmber 23

grandchildren. His hobbies are playing cards and 24; R,|_\-mtm |~_ 1\1¢~;\(|¢-I-_ Rolami A_

Get-well wishes to Wilfred Elie and and reading stories to his little granddaughter, lI;m5o|1, Robert (,‘, Walker, Louis R. Veau,

Eddie Osiecki who are both out on extended Linda. lie loves to cook and can roast a Rubcrt I\[¢(}u¢, }~‘|-ank S|“|gr||(-,, Robm-1

sick leaves. . . . (‘clcbrating wedding an- turkey that would melt in your mouth. . . . H.,iSi;|gg,qn_ J00 ('h(\,('('||i' (‘|,¢-Sm; R_v|m-Ski’

niversaries this month are Mr. and Mrs. John Don Mc(}rail, one of our apprentices, has John Hula“-a_

Dufries and Mr. and Mrs. Albert (irondine. left to work at Research for a few weeks and
Prank ( lark of Department 440 has returned on the vvening Uf Ocmhm 28 eight

CQDIBBR J0” to the slxkr Jul)‘ (“Ml lurk‘ lm'\'\' hers of the Pattern Loft “Good Time (‘luh"
had a dinner at the Bocce (‘lub in Woon-

T¢n- Mefolli socket, R. I. All had the same comments:

by y P“UNnnY The food was good, the beverage cold, and

Carl Froding is all set for the hunting by/\f"|ay|dRob¢)13 the show exceptional! Attending were:

season. He has his license and has promised Bernard (‘hos-ta, William Galleshaw, Louis

us a pheasant. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Henry The Foundry Personality for this month is Veau, Richard Zihcll, Al Boucher, Joseph

Kooistra spent the Thanksgiving holiday William Provost. Bill operates one of the (iodhout, Richard Garabedian and Roland

with their daughter Sylvia and husband payloader scoop trucks in this Foundry. llc “(‘url_v" Laliherte. . . . The('upola Gang

in Chicago. . . . Birthday greetings this isa graduate of Woonsocket High School and want to wish a belated “happy birthday"
month to Charlie Roukema, Tom Salvia, Mount St. ('harles College. Bill was horn to their huddy, Ralph Guidotte. And they

George (Tatterson, John Solina, John ('un- in \\'oonsocket, R. 1., on May 5, llllti. lle hope to have the pleasure of his presence

ningham and Pat Kelley. . . . Anniversary and his wile Katherine make their home in amongst them for many, many more years to

greetings to Mr. and Mrs. Lou ('assi.-ta and \\'oon.-ocket, R. I. Bill has served a total of come. . . . We hope that hy the time this

to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hopkins. I2 years in the l'mted States Army. He has is puhlished Victor (‘arpenter will he hack

Whon loon Rondoau, assistant toroman in Dopartmont 405, rotirod last month ho rocoivod a puno from his co-wodron. John Cunningham, gonoral wporintondont,
made tho prosontation. Loon was with Whitin for 22 yoan botoro ho rotirod. His many frionds wish him yuan of happiness in his rotiromont

[22]
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1 waitoil fur his wilo to :ippo:ir. llo tlisoovoroel l ‘i ,7 ' .

'4 - Ll brought hor liaol( to lior own oar. . . . 5.! l —_ Y1

with us. Vic roooiitly sut’forotl tho loss of his
thumb in an ll(‘(‘l(l(‘lll on tho i\‘:iiiil-sliiigor
Floor. . . . ('oiigr:itul:itions to \'. M. “ Pog-
g_\"' .\‘\\'oorio_v, \\':iltor l.o\'o.~'q|io anal (lliva
(‘abana who woro prosoiitotl I0-_\'oar pins.

Your roportor h:i<l tho ploasuro of attoinliiii:
tho i\'alot_\' ('miiniitto.- llanquot on tho ovo-
ning of Xovoiiibor I2 aml oiijoyotl hiiiisoll
iiiiiiioiis-ol_\'. llowovor, this isn't \\'lI_\' l'iii
writiiiig this. ln tho lino of oiitortaiiiliioiit
wo llilll tho ploasure of lioarlng tho \\'liitiii
Malo (lloo ('lub llIltl(’l‘ tho suporvisioii anil
dirootion of .\lr. .-\loxaiiilor l’oloquiii. 'l‘liis
roportor lioaril this group lor tho first time
anll oiijoyoil tlio prograni so niuoli tliit l
want to toll ovory one of _\'ul| who liavo llt‘\’t‘l‘ 3*‘ '
lio:ir<l this group sing, you aro llll.~.~lll)L lino
ciitortaiiiiiioiit. Watoh your papors for thoir
noxt :ippo:ir;iiii~o \\lii<~li \\lll bo lioanl in tho \
\\'liitiiis\'illo Town ll:ill aruiiinl ('liristnias. ,
l)on't iiiiss tlioml

Q

IL

Tho l*'ountlr_\' l{i-tiroiiioiit (‘oiiiniittoo has \
no roport. Tlioro liavo boon no rotirenionts ~
anil no oullootinns lzitoly. Tho total roiiiaiiis ' \ "/
$90.51».

" ' ‘. , .

All tho Foiiiitlry siipor\'isor_\' [N'I‘snllIll'l
wislios to o\tonil to all of you :i .\lorr_\' (‘lirist- Members of the Pattern Lott “Good Time Club" onioying on outing at the locco Club in Woonsocliot
mas anal :1 ll:ipp_\' and Prnsporous .\'o\\" Yoar.

son, loriiiorly of tho l-Iroi-ting Job, has just :i\\':iril was prosontoil by tho .\lilit:ir_v ()riler“I36 J0" arrivotl homo liaving nisliod his ovorsoas of tlio Purplo lloart of \\'orr*os-tor. . . 4

tlutv in the l'..\'..-\.F. in .\'owfoi|ii<llaml and Aiiilro Roniillartl has loft tho Paint .lob for
by Robe" E. Balcome (lrooiil:i|i<l. llo is to bo statioiiotl :it R1-no, a position on tho \\'ooiisookot l"'iro l)opart-

“Milo Rnbort H. “alcmm_.__ ‘ms X1-v:i<l:i, until his longthol sorviooislip. ;IIl‘.Il_l.‘.‘,l .- f.‘ ‘(ii-iirgo ]l.lr:iilii:iFi. iliiis .I'.t‘U|l‘Ilt'(l

uppoarotl :it the lio:i<l of this column for tho j‘:|,|):}“_L:: l;:|i):t“;:)'i, 'R'“__;
past sovoral niuntlis, tlioro has boon anothor SIIEBT .\II§'I'i\I.. PAINT AND i{ajm{L_ and‘ pilii him‘ n_,,,_m|‘. 1:,m“',| mil‘,
nzinio that slioulil bo addotl or givoii sonio (j|[|;|;|_ .|0|]§ the‘, ‘_mhim ‘
recognition. Alice 'l'r:iv;iillo, tho l’orson:i|it_\' ‘ ‘ i i H
of tho .\lontli, has boon of great. assistaiioo in by Claude R. Bnldllt P;-(4-r |\'||_\i;|k' (‘[1-pl p;“~k¢;r, "ml \\';\|[¢-|-
oolleoting noivs for this ooluniii and tvping it. \\'_\'wal, part-tiino inspootor at, 452, havoSho has boon ohangecl to aiiotlior job in tho Si-Ii-<-tiiiiiii Paul l’. l{ut:in:i has boon sorvotl 20 _\'o:irs in tho l'. S. .\'a\'_\' :is oliiofdopiirtiiioiit roooiitly so that hor typing sor\'- ;i\\'ariloil a vitzitiun for iiioriturious aotivitios potty ollioors. . Y . llarold ln|zlia|ii's wifo
icos will havo to be (ll.\‘|)t'|l.\'('Il with for tho and oivio :i':iirs in this ooiiiiiiunit_\'. The lias roturnotl to hor lionio :il'tor uiiilorgoiiigtinio. i-\lioo was born in \\'liitins\'illo bot\\'oon
2| and 31 _\'oars ago anil grailiiatoil troni
N1lTtlll)l'l|lKl‘ lligli Solionl. >'ho has soi'\'o<l as
1| \llrs4~s' i-\i<l in \\'l|itins\'illo llospital :i|i<l
\\'uroostor -\'tato llnspitnl. Slio has boon on
tho Ring Job for ll _\’oars >'t'r\’l|l],.! :is ollioo
olork niost of tho tinii. i\'ho livos with lior
niotlior on “ .-\ " Stroot illlll goim: to tho iiiovios
is lior fiivorito liolili_\‘. .\t lionio slio roails
anil knits.

('oiigr:itul:itiuiis to ('1-lia l)oiial<l.~on on
root-i\'iiig lior I0-_\'o:ir sorvioo pin. (lli, _\'o.~, l
was iust llJlll(ll'll iii\' \'o-voar pin
.-\ln-o l)i<iiino antl lior llll.\‘l)2|litl i"oi-oiitl_\' took
zi slioppiiig trip to \\'or|-ostor, parking tlioir
oar oarl_\' \\'lii|o tlioro was spaoo. .\'tarti|i|.: for
lionio tlio_\' roturno<l to tho pzirking plat-o to
lltl tli:it tlioro \\'oro t\\'o oars alioail of tlioirs.
.~\|ioo lllll not iiotioo this but hor liusbantl
got in his -\'l(l(‘ of tho oar to ilrivo homo and ,

slio was \\":iitilig for llllll in tho oml oar \\'liioli ‘\, ' 3 ~
l)(‘llJIl|{l!tl to sonioono olso. .-\ littlo tmitiiig l '

llirtlitlziy grootiiigs to :\l'Clll(' lliiiiilliold, ;\|
|;|am.|“."e and 1.1,] _\|,,|-9|’ Sligmb. |),‘|“u,,| Firzt grodc—Clorl:_Sdiool—l9l5. Front row, from the left: Louis Rutono, Phoebe Sounders, Anno Benoitbut Sn“ gm“. H3 policy rm Rutono, lmbollo Livingston COOpll', Irma lurko llizord, Evolyn Hinton Johnson, Ida Plontinqo. Second row:

l Id ,t f , _' H, , '_'_ _ Chostor Lomb, Unknown, Milio Polowski, Edvard Molio, Fronds (Noccol lrown, Arum Pothior, Raymond Wot-
0 ' O “ n '5 “ om‘ ‘ “* v ‘mt ‘ll’ ‘hm “ rmllg son. Third row: Jumos Houghton, Miss Ruth Lunt, toochor; Raymond Iossott, Homer Pocquin, Huron Toshiicn,Airman lst (‘lass Herbert. L. Bzilconio, iny Gqgqg F9;-;yi.,Q,¢;|q; spun
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Don Hill, left center, is wished good luck in his retirement by Forontcn Francis Lowe of Department 446. Dan has 2| years of continuous service at Whitirt but has worked
here a total of 48 years. He received 0 purse from his associates

7.
his now (‘:\l|lt'I‘:l.

l{a_\'|nontl .lorris-tina (small tools) has just
('ttll('lllllt‘<l a thrvo in-1-ks’ ll'I‘lll on tho jury.
lH'l(ll‘lllIlll_\’, as tho -\'|-|xn|.i: govs to pn-ss Ray

is a va||tli<l:|tt- for I):-a4-on in thv ('hrist,ian
Rt‘llIl’lll (‘lain-h. . llt‘I‘I|l:|H \'|.tn:sina,
lll‘l‘l.~4'I| llt-t-rtlt, (larrit (lppt-\\':\ll and l'Iin;<-m-

pins. . .-\nthon_\' I):-( ‘arlo (turn-t lathv)
wt-nt clown to liim-oln l)o\\'ns to svv tho nags
run hut aftvr \\"at<~l1iin:c-igltt r:n-vs hr tlw-itlt-tl

" , that hv tlis1~o\'1-re-tl that hr lltlll forgottt-n
' ‘ " \\‘la~rt- ht‘ hatl parlu-<l his var so hv haul to wait

Home “gm Yea" ow and MM‘ one Year and until all the othi-r vars \\‘t'Tl‘ gonv to nd his
MM ‘mum,’ cmdmn 0'; 6,0,9, Jon”, Wm, an own. . . . Rex liax4-n<lah- (vntte-r grimlvr)
x; 9h,q,q,,y, and mo rgbbit; bqgqgd Qqgpgning c-onl<ln't wait to havv thv grintlvr room CQNCERT PROGR‘.\M
day by their father, grandfather and couiin Arthur 1>|N‘lI('tl so he crawl:-<l through thv \\'in<lo\\'

Ludqer Gauthier, 0 former employee of the Paul :_ i S“ ' H ‘l : '_ l _' U ('u!It(’, U ('u!m’ I':IIIIII4l!I!I(‘l

and in doing so ho got his pants 1-anght on a

nail and torv tht-in. .~\l .\lilano \'Olllllll‘l'|‘l'1l
to st}\\' thvin an<l hv (lltl a rt-al good jolt hut
h4- st-in-tl thvln to l|is un<h~r\\'1-ar. . . .

Quitv a long \\'hilv- ago (ivorgv .\l0|‘:lII (vnttt-r
griiuliiny, rooin) liorrowt-cl llollis llooth's
ch-<~tri1' saw ainl Ilt‘\'l‘T re-turnt-<l it, so rt-1-1-|itl_\'

ho snggt-st:-<l that (ivorgv l)lI_\' it. .\loran
jokingly [)lllll‘ll ont 80 dollars and llIlIl(lt‘Il it
to Booth. liooth iIllllIt'tlltllt'l_\' lilh-tl out a

ltill of salv hut .\loran \\"ouhln't :u-4-n~|tt it.
Moran plc-a<h~1l and plt-a<l\-tl for his mom-_\'

hack, \\‘ith no .\'\l('t'\‘>'.\', until la- got a ln-atlat-ln-.
Just, ln-lorv quitting tiinv llooth tohl him lu-

tlown on his knvvs antl hog for it. \\'hat a

sight, .\loran on his km-1-s lit-gging aml all
thv (-nttvr grintlt-rs looking on and laugliing.

. On .\lon<la_v morning (larrit ()|i|w\\'all
(horing mill) (‘:llIl(' in \\‘t‘2lI‘lII|{ a pair of pants

linv tlitln't roavh his hips and tln- 1-tilts worn-

jnst half wa_\' l)(‘[\\‘t‘('ll his km-vs and his
|nl\h* ll1'\\.isjolliv<l Ill morning so it noon

whm" Monufacmfing ¢°,,,|,°,,Y' 5, '5‘, Gnd" j°|, tinu: ho \\’t‘Ilt homo and pat on anothvr pair
Personality of the Month that his wife llilll only washml that inorning.

[24]

a st-rious opvration at a lloston llospital Tln-so pants \\'\~r1~still l|lllI1'll:lIli[). ln nth:-r
. Ln:-it-n l’anlhus is going arouiul thv words, ho thrt-\v a shot: party and in\'itt'\l

(‘UlllllI')'.\'ltlt' taking, ln:autit'nl pivturvs with tho pants tlown.

.los<-ph Rosol (ll\tll!li(‘ll:lll(‘t5Sll|)l'l‘\'l>tIl‘) ancl
\\'illi1- l.arot-ln-llv (inaintvnaln-n~) spa-nt an
t'Iljn_\’:lltlt' hut not too slit-4'1-s.sfnl wt-1-k th-1-r

T”uI' J0“ hunting in $1-\'u-it lslainls, .\lai|u~. \\'illit-
byceorge Jones shot a ll()-pound hut-k. .lo4- wasn't so

fortunatv hut ho saitl that thv loml was rt-all_\'

l,nssi4~r havv l‘t‘t't‘l\'l'll the-ir l.'t-_\'u-ar st-|'vi1~v 'l‘li(‘ “lllitlll .\l:ll(* (ll('t* ('llllt,

to gt-t an 1-arl)' start for honn-. lt was thvn (‘()ll('(‘I't ill tllt‘ “lllit ill.\‘\'ill('

~

v - )

4-onhl havv his lnom-‘\' havk if ho \\'l)lllll gt-t .~l!'l' .ll(|I'1'4I

hv h:uln't worn for a long whih-. 'l'lu- \\":iist- (,'”,[ [fps] Y‘;

GLEE CLUB TO PRESENT
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

1-omlut-tt-<l h_\' (‘. .\l(-xamh-r Polo-
qnin, will prvsvnt a ('ln'istmas

'l'o\\'n llall on l)¢-(1-n1l>0|' 21

at right 0'1-lovk.

T/u' .\'lz*z'g1/L

Hon‘ NIH! mu! T1'n_t/

TIM’ Lon! s I I‘(I_l/(’I'

Y0 ll'nl('Iu'r.\' mill
Y0 llo!_u ()m>.s

I’o!—.-l-I’un

Tin’ Ff!‘-\‘l .\'o|1'4'll

('urol of H10 Ifvlls
T/lI‘('l’ l\'1'ng.-

Lo, llou‘ (I lfosr
('hr1'.~'lnm8 ('/iflrl
() Tl|IIIl(' wl mun

I 'pon 'I'I1i.~' .\'!'qht
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delicious. . . . Art Barsey had a (‘hevrolet QPINIILE J0‘
but his bass drum wouldn't t in it so he
bought himself a Cadillac. After buying the by Ed Bare,
new car he found out that the drum was still P”_mMmy_. Thomas _]_ Japkmanv horn in
too big so he tr:ided in his drum for a size Mmvi||o isunuuwr 20_v0m, man with whim‘

V I 9 s

“nmllh r‘ “‘lh"|’: th“"l'L "ml Hum“ drum and a graduate of Woonsocket ('ommereial
in t “i (‘lull la" Mbni he l"'"gM ll‘ '_ ' ' School. His rst job was bookkeeping for
Roy Lerinond (small tools) and James hhaw H_ F King (.0mp_mv in w""mm_kot H“
Elliflgillficrlllgl flslillrtiill. their children til “W came to Wliitin Machine Works in October,

‘l"‘f“ F H l_)‘l|md_e ilmlmlg unlldnldfpn “lluld I933, as a time clerk on the Bolster .lob.
linl"-l t “'m“" V0“ mt “ hm,‘ " W, lm W" "ller l)iiriiig the period he was a time clerk he also

0 |¢ u 1 , _ '
an l'h‘"?0 gal/fl" Ru-l and J,"m"m ‘Mlh " “ill worked in other dcpartinents in the Shop.
I M‘ ' l‘ '2 cl" ilrult “§l“i“ t til‘; T; -l °?|""l Tom is now a nish straightener on spindles,
"‘l’p~l‘ ‘mm mg " “-"mu "l ' ‘ "M “' a ioh he particularly eniovs Tom his wife
1 ' '\ | ' I ’ .fathers ('llj0)t(l the parade more than the Row’ “ml 50“ T|mmM' Jr" spvml me",

ym"lgsu'rs' ‘d’ ' Dluuglrs DcScll'T'"(f"r'““r summer months at their cottage at Lake
“'lmm"“" an gum‘ "m_") “_““ “mm "ll a Pascoag in Rhode Island. ln addition to
l-‘"l°“_gl' lml“ the M"""“’ ( 9"?” l°°k"'g working at Whitin, Tom also is the (‘ollector
Slmppler than ‘:Y“r' ' ' " 0',‘ :\“v"'“b"r 20' of Taxes in Millville, a job he has held since
‘hm Gollauy (lllnnaker) mslgmid frm“ the I944. His hobbies are baseball and swiiii-Wliitiii Machine Works. Jim has accepted a "ling
jaiiitor’s job in the Whitin Gymnasium.

l
Tom Juckman, o graduuio of Hill Colllge, is ihe

Good luck to Jim and let’s hope he gets in . 5Pi"d|¢ 1°“ P¢"°"°"'Y '55! "\°""\
to visit us once in awhile. We will miss Jim's . A. sh?“ “hue 33"’ John vmlnyke l'md.ed
good humor and his singing around the Job. ;n ms Cash ibrf: '5‘ ford’ ‘f ‘i ‘ _J°o Powerr - . . . .

' ' ' hdwmd Baker and Albert Peters ‘)lriiincl:li“olii"l)i‘~ i:‘i':ILlil'lit 43‘) l(small tool makers) spent two weeks in .\'ova ' ‘ l ' ' l l l ‘

Scotia. Peters went visiting relatives but lid gm“. “ISO Dclmrl_'“;'mu'M8‘ has rlgurnlill fob
spent his time hunting and came home with lrptnr 1-§v0o|){>(i;a ion. n. h.‘

an ei lit- mint buck. 1 1 2 qt“. H“ L l r Mar. I .
g l I\oveinber. l\enneth Macoiiiber received his

15-year pin also.

GIIINIIIII ell)‘
by Virginia Burke =PI~§};~L1§§;;; =I=v"~<=

Persorinlily: laidger Gauthier, who is bet- -

ter known to us all as “Gus,” was born in by Franc” Hora"
iorglllrlfflif ?cwli" II4’ lamb He M't:“5h.'d llarrv (‘ornell along with a group of friendst e . ort I )l'l( ge sc ioo s. e rst wor e in ' .

the Paul Wliitiii Manufacturing Company, gum ({tli,“r dl'lmI::l“i::ti,;litlui“:oil-um Sm“
, . aiiie enn ga 1 ai e p iia arry

mu‘ “um to “Mk at whm" S :n 1940' (‘ms came home to nd himself the winner of a
op‘ mt“ a grind" Tm’ Mar I 40 “M (lune small sum of money in a local community
an vvlintful “M fUr.hilm aiitlur “I? was the pool. Must have looked small compared
ymr W was "mrrm ' 0 ms W0 mus‘ to what one member of the partv picked up
Robert and Richard. (lus spends quite a “rut in \-P“ York “M; ‘mu
glltbioi his Sl”:r"__t.l"}f llllgt tl"“.’k.i“g‘ l\tt3\l("lii(l‘ll.Illl()\\'l:V1‘I','"l\I'|'y said, “l'lliisati:-
"31 (_::3ami"uil:"d::;‘:“_Im til ed." . . . (Ielebrating wedding annivi-r-

1 g ' - K ‘. .1 ' .‘ ' ' saries in ‘\'oveinber were Henrv Barnett ‘bubble over. We do enjoy having him oiioiir T - - . ' - 3lob Ton) lannitclli, Ml0ll&l.l l~c(n and Rapisardi Mb." cup“, ma O‘ Mr. and Mm Nb." One,
' ' llosco, . . . Birthdays in .\'0veinber Dave 5, mowing ;,, d,,,,,;w| ,,,9;,,",;,,° G, N“ ¢u”,°|k

One eveiiiiig the last of October William Pic“rd' Sr" Alex M('F1."land' Pew A.ml(mla"‘ U"l"""Y' w°"l'i"9'°"' D‘ C‘ R'“""Y M “"'“Murkmian Raymund Basin“ and’ William Howard Heald and William Beaudoin. appointed a second liouienuni in the Air Force ROTC

Such called on the former foreman of l)epart-
ment 426, George Moran, and presented him 'l“°l§ w“lk"_"_Y“"k“;‘ ""°l""i is ‘""°'“'l“°'~"l
“ml n urge and u. "mi “isms of u. that his television set is the best, he actually
(|‘.pa|.un:m_ K i D believed the ball landed in his lap when the

great (?) Yogi Berra fouled one o in the last
We are all feeling a little on the sad side 5¢|’l'~‘$- - - - 04"" M10’? I'll" lllt" that ft

as "Hr gimc-k“,p(-I-’ [um-g,,rcg_ wi|_.“m' is bad wind and snowstorm on the Merritt _
leaving us to take up her housekeeping duties. P*"k“'".\' “'l"l¢‘ 0" hi!‘ “'1\.\' 1" "Sit " ('"ll*‘ll\
We certainly will miss her but wish her the in M°"i=4W“'ll- X"“' -ll‘l'-"'l*Y- H" 5'1""!
b(!§t 0|‘ |u¢k_ M;-§_ ]),,m¢|,y span‘-er is taking made it in twice the time it ordiii:iril_v takes.
over for Margaret and we welcome her and Hi‘ lldlllt =‘"¢'" his "'l1\f~l‘/l" ""“' Vi-‘ill!!! till-‘
trust _.;|“, enjoys hm. Stay with us_ cnuntr_\' as a representative studying l'. S.

Our bowling team is not doing so good this <‘"I1lllti""§- ill 40 .\'*‘="‘-"-

_vcar. l.et's give them a little encourageinent
and maybe their liiek will change. . . . Jim McTeer, who was awarded the scroll
Plans are being made for :i ('hristmas party signed by Leo ligan of the WBZ-TV sta,
on the ltlth at the Klondike lnn. It will be gets a great kick out of picking the football
the rst party for the department in a number gaines. He loves to watch and read about
of years, so hope all will attend. . . . Wed- all the college games and has for two years
ding anniversary congratulations to Mr. and had an oiitstandiiig record of selections.
Mrs. Alfred Vallee on their 20th; to Mr. and . . . After reading advertiseincnts and
Mrs. Ambrose Luehini on their 40th on listening to some of our representatives who
.\'oveinber22;and|Mr. and Mrs. Albert lluma, came back from shows in lurope and others Ammo" Foundry mhumml John '_ lili|.W|m"
their 34th on .\'oveinber l7. . . Ambrose in the Far East, let us buy American made J," £009‘, W, 7y, Pound 50,, in M, M,,,d°,, pond
(Percy) celebrated his birthday on the 19th. goods made by and with American labor. on |_¢b°,- pay, john‘; iqmqr 5; Ihg ¢p.m9¢¢ Qf

Best wishes for many more. . . . Merry Christmas to alll iho largo Harman Cram in the Foundry
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John McAulay, Yard Oice, received a check from fellow employees when he retired last month after 30 years at the Whitin Machine Works

|'|I7KB|l§. §I'Il\'l\'Il\'G AND thv (':\rtcr'.~" l’n>'t. A. IA. llall, |)uugl:|.~". “'0 MAINTENANCE
§\'NTIIB'I'I|' QQIALL P;\I\'I'§ all kn<|\\' Jim l|:|.~" :| .~"ol't spot for nllu-|'.~‘, lilll

\\"lu-n hr told llu- l.i-giun to gin» lliv turk0_\' by Bl" scanlon and
by SW1 Mi¢d9'7|a lu .-miw m-1-1l_\' f:nnil_\' in l)m|gl:|.~", l'|n sure Mll'0" CT!”-\'l“"d

wv will all 1\gI‘\‘(‘ that was just \\'4lIlll|'l'fl|l.
lilll‘ ('1)ll|{I'iltlll2lll<)ll.\' I0 llt‘ClItl‘ i\‘2|ll\'l" \\'ll(t R;|y|||()“q| |)4_-,I4)r<|_\- hug lyqsqy“ U-;|||_<fq~|'r(-d

rm-1-i\'1-<l his I5-yi-:ir s<~r\'ivu pin from l)i\'i- ('l:iri-|u::- I’:-tr-r.-mi, our planner at l)¢-p:irt- m (‘hzirliv (‘<mnnun'.- <h~p:1rtmi-nt. . . .

.~"i<m:il .\'upvri|m-mlviit Ruin-rt Ste-\\':|rt. \\'n- nu-nt 421, has ]tllTl‘l|:\>'l‘(l tho nluph-x dwelling (=('()rg(* |,;m(;|g||U |m_.- |,¢-0|, ;|¢|(||-ll 1., u;
lu>|w_\'<n|mmtiiiuvlu-rvforliiuliyyi-:|rs. . _ in .\lill\'illv in \\'hi<-h hr and tln-, f:|mil_\' lmvv (;;m\g., H-|mir fun-,-_ --('|,i,-k" |<‘;,r.
l§irtlul:|_\‘ gr:-1-ting_< for thv lnunlli of l)('('(‘l|l- hm-n living for thv |m.~"t, I3 _\‘l‘2ll'.\'. ln vvi-lit mml is making pn-|mr;|tiun.~' fur :1 trip in
lll‘I' guln(i:|l)|‘i1'l (':n'pi-ntivr. 1\rtl|||r('lmlmt, uf :i nml, ('l:irun<-<- will nuvur ll\'l'<l \\'urr_\', 11>’ Arliiigtmi. \'irgini:i. 4 . . llaruhl Buxtun
U.~l<:|I‘ .\l:|_\'r, \'ii'Inr .\l:|ri|i, R:|_\'|m>ml l§r:ul- thv lm-ntiun i.~" as .<:iln- as (lilarullvr. . . . i§ hak aft‘-|-3 \v¢-(-k‘,~ \-u(~;|[i(,||_
ll'_\' and l'I:l\\':|r|l llattiu. .-\ ll2l|)|)_\' l|irtlul:i_\' \\'1- \\'1-l<-u|m- l>:u-k to thv l’i<-k1-r lirurtiiig
mall. . . . .l:un<-.~‘ .\l<-'l‘i-i~r \\':i.~" thv \\'inm-r Fluur, .l:mu~.- .\l1-'|'m"r, \\':|lt<-r l’hilhru<>k Th‘. m,.m|,(.r_\- Hf the }|m,k and |,m|,|‘.r
of :1 turlu-_\' \\'lll‘ll his numlwr \\':l.\' lll‘:l\\'Il at, nml John Sk1~:ir_\'. (-mnpm“. and thcir “-i\.t._\r hem "mil. annual

l.)llll(|ll1'lv Xovcinlwr 24 at thv ('0lunil lnn
at We-l».~‘tc-r. That .<:nm- uvcnillg .\lr. and
.\lr.~". lirlv .\'iln|non.~' m~l1-l>r:it¢-il thvir Hill:

-'~ ¢ \\'i-<liling :umi\'<~r>':\r_\'. .\lr.~". -\'im|nnns ro-
.‘ ’ F ' ('l‘l\'('ll :| lmnqlu-t of fall mn-rs fmm thi-

' l 0 ° l'l‘IlN‘II. (i\‘Ul'Kl' \\'il|i:\|n.~'m| nuulv the
. \ / a pr\:.~"1~||t:|ti<m_ .~\ft<=r :| <l1-liglitful (lllIIIl‘I',

‘ 4 <_, g .\lr. znul .\lr.~". l)l'l(‘l' l"rii-.~"\\'_\'i-k g:n'i- an
\ ’ 1 7 L 1-Xhiliitiun of \\'m><h-n .~hnc il:n|<-im: as it is

/ t>‘\"'\‘ - llltlll‘ i|| llrrllnml; .\lr. and “rs. 'l1-ml liissun
/_ ' g:|\'1-:|||1-Xliilnitioli<>fm:|gi<-; |)ii-k (l:ir:ilw4li:|nand gavo an iiih-ri-slim: talk mi thv dutii-s ul ll

ln:|>"<-lmll ulnpirv; .\lr. anal .\lr.~'. \\':|lh*r l.:\\\'-ak, tun uml .\lr. nml .\lr>". lirm-st 'l'rulnl>|_v
co7“¢ guvv :1 ll-\\' l¢~.<.<<»||.< in pl:\_\'ing 1-rih; l*I\'i~n-tt

(i2l.\'|)(‘l' gavv :1 \'(‘Y‘_\' lIll(?I‘1‘§llII|!, talk ull thi-
_ mils ndriui .. .._.._ <l:mg<-r of all impru|n-rl_\' win-<l nil burn».-r;{E .\lr. and .\lr.~. (iL‘(tI'}{(‘ \\'il|i:nn.-im >":|ng

.\'¢-<m-|| -¢>|1g< All in all it \v;i~" ~\ vvrv mi-- . ° ~ '0 ':| >1-.0 1- '. .- N‘ '1 4- 1)‘ '1'.‘ \\'_i infootball JP1'oguo9t1ca1'om, ilnc.
:1 ’ |ri.~"u|m.< p:irt_\'.

5n rccog_niti0n ofoufdanding shill in predicting outcomes
of tollcsmfz ‘FOOfl>dll, game: during fhc ms: gridiron noun 1-|y Q\'|_|y|)|;||§

’ by Wilbur Baird
42 it Jzrgw .;;M .........

W92 acxgg §po“,Di‘“b‘_ Alli-r \'<- _\'|-;|r.- uf‘.~‘<~r\'im~ in l)<-partliiont\\ ' »l-30, .\lr>". l)<>rotl1_\' hpc-in-1-r was lT:illSl(‘I‘l'l‘(l
i \ to thv main plant. The lIll'llll)l'l‘.s‘ oi: this

3 <h-p:irt.|m-nt gavv he-r :| pvn :||lrl |)1‘ll(‘ll .-1-!

\\'l|i1'h \\':\.~' pri-.~'<-|m-il by .~\|:in llliznrd, the
l|>rn'lIl:lll. “'0 all \\'i.~"h l|(‘l' goml lurk at

Jim McTeer, of the Picker Jab, received this citation from Station WIZ in recognition of his ability to predict l":r ""“' .l"l'~ V ~ - (‘Ml "‘~""l""'k>'“" l'“-“
mg nqlgqtggmg Q‘ fgotbqll Wm" jmlml the ranks of uneinplnyment due tn
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working conditions. We hope to see (‘arl
baek again soon. . . . llirthday greetings
go to ('arl llosma, llarry Malka.~‘ian and
Al lllizard. . . . ldward Jones and Tony
('ampo, .|r., received their IO-year serviee
pins in .\'ovember. . . . l’l'e. (‘arl X_\'qui.<t,
former member of Department 450 lnspee-
tion, recently paid a visit to this department. \
On November 24, he left this eountry for a -
tour of dut_\‘ in (lermany. .1 \-.5‘ 4 ' “.‘,

. . I - _ -rThe members of l)epart|nent 4.10 wish J’ 4‘
all fellow workers as well as the former
emp|o_vee:- “"“'

A \'l'lR\' Ml'1Rli\' (‘|lRl.\"I‘MAh'
A.\'D A HAPI'\' NI-IW \'l-l.\Rl

GIINIIIAI. MACHINING
by Jim Magowan and ‘ -
Ken Harrington Bernard Show, supervisor, recently was promoted to assistant foreman of Department 405. He was honored

by members ot the Inspection Oice, Department 405, at o farewell dimer at the Meadows in Framinqham,\Vell, Fatlier Time really .<lip|M.'rl [m-'\$e(l September 24. From the left: Mn. Bernard Shaw, Mr. and Mn. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Usher, Betty Bolivar,
us and we nd ourselves faee to fare with R050" 30'6"", Ml'- 0'"! MW R°|Pl\ "1-'l'\'\Y, “"5 5°""°'4 55°"
(Thristmas once again. On behalf of my
co-writer, Ken, l wish to extend to eaeh

_
_ _ _and L_vc|.y Um, ,,Unm_cu_‘| with this d(_pm.t_ Holland. . . . The new way of’ catching all this added work,'st|ll maintains that

ment, a very Merry ('hristmas and a llappy 2?llhsiagtlklfgrélii[lllillrgilggglllggli “(Q35 wmldcrml "uthmk of his’
xv“. ‘em-' drizlp tho line in the brook and when the “('o0l<l0" llfllt‘-‘5, \\'1‘ll'l"l"“'|l lllel‘ "lBiruupw wishos w,“r‘ “_"_v pull sh eoniex for it, you blind hiln with the square <l:iiiee.~‘, eanle out of retirement re-

. i‘ ‘ ‘I‘ ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ‘ asliluzlit then llrab llllll with Your hands. l?<*ll!l_\’- “(lile ealled at a dance in
‘;;l""'}(£r"‘€"_'-V ‘;‘"'llmml“l""ns t" M" “ml Douglas, and is calling for a series of danees"‘- - "Ta" - at the St. Mary's Soeial (‘enter in l'xbridge.CHUCK J0‘ “('ookie" is not only ealling the dances, butBowling what a great pastiine for the by Dot Antoian isalsoteaehingtheseyoung“Juniorllighers"
Winners. In this ease it happens to be the hmr to square d:mee. From all reports, theseu‘v"|,:|,:LS" WI“, an, not enjoying a “'0 L‘Xl,(‘ll(l |{l3l,-Wl‘ll \\'l>‘ll0S ll) P014‘ lA‘(lllllX _yq)||||g5t,4~|-5 (~Qu|(|n't, have f(|||||([ 3 I“-“A-r|m.k_‘.__“Six mmm" Inarginuvor thew"-R_ who .~'u'ered a he.-irt atta_ek and was at in_\~u-m-tm-_ ]§i|-,(|a_\- gnu-[i"g,~ {U J00
RICTS." To the amazement ofeveryone, and “"ri§t" 1\.lH“"rml llpslmal fur Nlverlil (lrllllmn “'l'" c"l"l'""l“fl_"" N""_°"ll"": 27-probably to him.=ell', Pete “.\'|eeper" llabo- ;.|:'-‘Its’ PM” T lmw rlqilllg ‘fit llunlllf: all‘: hf - < < Th" ""“"“l “llmll -“‘“'l““‘“ “"rl_‘""witeli has been pulling the “Wlll'Il‘Il.S" 00""! 'm_l_('? "'“‘:r' l'f“’r" "1? '_'."l!"t.‘f safetzv banquet was held at the ealeterlaummgh Wm. (_UnsM(_m_v- ,l_hH_0 is stralige ‘wit iout _\ou tulre to] tla L fair: on Xovpinber I2, and this ll.(‘|)lll‘illll:lll.
one question we would like ‘to know on wings’ Phi’ M, not lie“ -ill“. HI") pm I nlllmsmnml lly ROS", ()m"“"“' (imkmhelm“. M. tho ,_Tl.RR|_.T‘. ,, D" Hwy h_‘“_ ~ _» ~ l"’"Yl“l l="'L‘\"P ‘I-* M'Ill- 1" Will.‘ llariies and .\orman hpratt. The meal was' ‘- - ' Mills who hzis been transferred to |)epart- ¢|,J,,\-H] |,ya|]_“l""'" lmlllsn {"7 l“""l"r-“? ment 448. We all llll.\‘s _\'ou, Peg, and hope u

you like your new surrolllidingzs. . . . Len May eaeh of _\'ou have a \'er_\' Mt-rr_\'\\'e \\'el('0lIlt‘ baek l)ouwe l"ekke.~" who has llinelu'li'e lias taken over the duties of ('lirist|n:|s and a llapp_\' and I’rosperou.-just returned from a visit to his homeland, planner, sloek elerk, and time elerk, and with .\'ew Year.

Andrew Romania, Department 466 (Structural Iran) retired in October after accumulating 30 years of service ln the Whitin Machine Works. Andrew, shown between
Mr. P. I. Walker and Foreman William Scott, received a gift from fellow workers
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WQOI PATIIIN8 l

by Vera Taylor

This is the banner month for birthdays.
Among the celehrants on Departinent -I0]
:ire: Pat McGovern, Archie Fournier, Julian
Masson, Armand (‘ournoyer, Joe (‘henette
and Ernest Kroll. Many happy returns all
of you in the holiday season. . . . Eddie
Plante paid us a visit prior to his leaving -~
for Tokyo. Eddie worked with us for a w.." Mud chm J“ sum"-‘ p"_'hn,n'
couple of years and hopes to come back wag,’ ,,°,,, ,,. gm" ° pk)“. ,5 3,”,
eventually after his hitch in the Army. He
is in the MedicalCorps. . . . With Thanks-
KlVl"ll_ b0hlI_1d_ "3 "ml ('h|‘l"l'|I"‘l*1 '\b°"l'_V’ under Mr. Keyes, before coining to 402. He
"31" "-9 Bhlmnl °"""“‘"""°“'i the l"3"“'¢‘ was bom in (‘aiiibridge in I906 and caiiie to
Blalwln ?‘hl[°"!- w“dh"P1h "V°"§;_""° has‘ “ Whitinsville in l92l. He married the former

9"’! ‘ "F‘f'""\-Q an "1" "3 9 "W 793° "' Grace White of this town and is the father of
Pk. Sidney luidemu, .Ir., I00 of Sidney liildoma, "om? V’ 5\lPl)|Y mom Mid better l_\°“'$ "1 "19 seven children—ve boys and two girls. Bart
5'-I °7 '9" C0" |'°" R°°"'- l‘ "°\' 3" 1°P°" WV“! _°°"""S Y°*"- we "t*\"l'°d ()5 WI"! fl M"! is an ardent Red Sox rooter; also a collector
with "I0 3'6 Merlot 70* FOP“. <1 ¢°\b<I' W" in I953 but the news has dwindled painfully. of ,,|,| c,,i,,,,_

Surely everyone can't be hibernating for
the winter. What's doing?

IOLSTEI JDI PQWIII IIIDUSI
Personality of the Month: James Ferguson

by Charlet Kheboftm was born May I7, 1905, in Whitinsville. He by Malcolm A. Richardson
attended public schools until 1921 when he

The Bolster Job has always been blessed served three years’ apprenticeship as a Did you know that the Shop has a boiler
with some good bowlers and this year is no cabinetmaker in the (‘arpenter Shop of the three stories high, carries a steam pressure
°Y“‘°lm°"- Hmld l“|""/0", Al ""1110 and Whitin Machine Works. He worked there of 450 pounds and can make a steam tem-
lilmf H!\ll"Pl1"1 1"" @h"“‘ that T°Pl'¢54‘"l' "8 until 1930 when he was laid o' due to lack perature as high as 750°l~‘. . . . One of our
Q" fllcwnt |l‘1llll"?5- _A| llllule |'t‘°1‘"tly of work. After this he worked in Maine young remen, Roland Young, has moved his
13,0“klg ‘his? and "n ""3 :’a’“" he "l'a!l""3"‘l for about a year and then at Pine Grove family to New Village. Roland formally

3:2" ofzlhxlg 3"? ma?“ 1‘ ‘t 1 ' féxffg till,” Cemetery, until he came to work in Depart- lived in Sutton. . . . Burt Baird has been
pk K In mgwuon .“00 " 0)“ inent 401 on the paint bench May l, I933. working very hard for his new bride of a

best hunters, Arnold Manning and Tony H . k d . h B h bt b .ld.
Deswfanis’ bagged 3 parmdgc and rabbit e is_no\i a pattern-ma er an in c arge year. urt as_ ~en ui ing_a new home
,.L,sp(,ctivcb,_ -I-0ny_‘ay___ mm his bmambmon of iiiaintenance of tools. He II\8l'l"l0(l.H8l(3Il in the 1\orthbndge (enter. vicinity. _. . .

3,, to get ",0 big m|,|,it that he always secs Smith.on October I2, They live on ( harhe Minor, our nieclianic, quite an
but that keeps gem": a“.ay_ M Summit Street with their two children, a experience this fall. While drilling a well
(}il'l)l]al‘d11I](,|l]i:d,()|]AI. Jr" wimim-id,-_nm||y boy and a girl and Jimmy's mother. Two in his back yard the drill got wedged I20
is a very good I|0(-key iiliiyi-r_ triad out ti“, dogs, a cat and a canary round out the feet down and the cable snapped. He must
new ice skating arena iii Worcester. Although household. Among his hobbies Jimmy lists have had a diicult time shing out the drill.
Al, Sr., w_oiildn't admit it to his son, he was hunting and shing. He is a member of the
pretty stiff and sore from his experience. Whitin Male Glee Club. He is active in the
i ; 3 Tfhat §**"i‘*'d ‘Wk ‘"1 Clla|'|‘~‘$ Kim“ United Presbyterian (‘hurch, being an elder Qjjjg J‘.
'_°_""' 5 ace '5 due to the fact Qhm‘ Harold and the teacher of tho Mr. and Mrs. Class.
Hintoii nally brought in the cigar he had by Arthur Leclaire
proigiseg him for ii month. (‘harlie under-
stoi w y it took so long in arriving when he Birthday wishes to M_ ()mm- Fmnk
saw the cigar, it was an overland. METAL PATIIINQ Michalski’ Russo“ Palmer’ Noel Arellismphen

Bob ('ochrane is a singer of no mean bysm bio’ gombam Max ((1;0éemi' Tnoberi wright’
capacity. He can sing in French, Polish, Irish Aearg _a“o an amh ldosoom:n'H'."' '

and Armenian. Joe Dempsey can verify this H'“'"l‘l 0“k“‘ spent " “'“'k "' “'0 whm“"" A (Ween party was 0 at t e - | iop
for he understands these languages and some- Vin" H"5Plml- Glad 9° 3°" ll" l" mu)’ ""'°V' by members 0‘ the department and lildgmg
times interprets these songs for Archie ered and back to work. . . . We welcome by report“ °"°'y°n° had a “wlnderlul hm“
Gigarjiiiii who lisu-iis intently. . . . On the EdgarSc0tt,iipiir1-ntice i>atwrn-maker- - - -

last Armistice Day l inquired about Ed John Sohigian is absent because of illness.
Bibeaii and Ed Ruinse and found that they The boys all wish hiiii a speedy recovei-y_ PAYICILL CORIPU'l'A'I'ION,
“'*'"' v~"W=~'w Of Wcrld WM 1- PM Rimw-i . . . Bill Germain has been out sick for 'l‘.\IUl.A'l'lNG, IUIGBTS,
held the milk Of lii:lltA!Ii:\nt. . . . Al "Ollie seven “-eokm we 3|] wig}; him 3 quick |-0. STATEMENTS AN’
was reeeiitlv chairman of th. l8th A l - - .

" , _ _ 0 nnim covery. . . . Gllftt Dykstra nllld t\\0
Baiiqiiet of the .\orth Lxbridge Progressive “mks of -u dut in w0,.ce3w,._ |.;a,.|

~ ' - J TY Y"""' Burroughs was our rim hunting casualty. byiyllls McQui'lkin

Leo Bouley is another in our department Hekhadliius shot‘ we “~uén- the wozn- B- thl w- h H -_‘ ti U F nu
who recently purchased ii new car. Ieo now soc at opmh ' ' ' mus umpson 8 " Hiy 1;.” ."‘ mm K; H) A '
"“."___ a I953 M(_rcur_‘,_ we wish to become a merchant. He took over a ‘till! Allen,_Shirley inchlilie and Bill ‘ah . . . .

“.,,|(.,,,m, buck Mmgumt Asaduorinn who has businesi-i_ on (hurch Street, _Whit-insville. Wedding congratulations to Virginia Wood
r,,¢,,,.m.(| after a shmt i||m,__,__,' and we wish M Hope this little plug means business, Louie. and hubby, Mr. and Henry Bailey,
Hiiiiiii ii quick ,-,,,.,,v,.,-_v_ "0 has been out All you home owners keep him in mind. and Mr. and Mrs. William Baird. .. ._ .

qiiitc ii“-|,i|,_-_ Congratulations to Kathy Reeves on receiving
Personality: Bart Shiigrue has worked her ve-year pin and Barbara Sicpietowski

At this time I wish to exit-nd to one and a|| seven years in this department as a pattern- who received her 10-year pin. Good work,
the Merriest ('h|'istl|1[| and the 1-lgppiegt of maker. He has been in the plant for 13 years. girls. . . . To Eva Lundberg, formerly
New Year's. He worked in the Drawing Department, of England, who recently became a citizen,
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we extend our congratulations and sincerely PIIUIIUCTI01‘ IIPAITMBNT
hope that you always t‘llj0_\' living in the good by Tad Wallace and
old l'.S..-\. Dorsey Devil."

We welcome back Ruth Kellaher who has Th“ nmmh f m . t. l
. 'e . ' \been on leave of absenee for the inst seven N "mg an ‘ll ‘N 0"l I .

weeks. Pavroll didn't seeni the saiiie without (furl Turf"cr'lstl?r halmpl‘ 0" the D"rtm"““'
\-ou, Kel. . . We were also happ_\' to see 0 we "ct )8. ‘mm’, .'\-icmrh Rm, “wk an" t“_0_“_wk bout with Lou worked in the I rodiietioii Departiiient
2| eolll. . SlilI‘ll!_\' iiimiiiim. has l'|~tllI‘Il|‘(| f':'('1"'{. ““§.“‘ft""“"' "Q "“"| ‘.'{ 't"|’"‘ ;‘"- ‘;
to work after a quiek reeo\'er_\' from an oper:i- '('.:_m_ “pill '| : "?J00;;l‘ lung. lb" it ';O"_ 2
tion. .\'iee to see you haek looking so well. ' K ' Ir I In . W ,rm W um .cp“r nu" ‘

. . . We bid 1' re\\'ell to Mar aret (‘rosbv 1'0". Starr“. in “osmm "mil Sduml

Each year at the time of the Holy (‘rosa-
lloston (‘ollege football game we start to be
eoneerned over one of our reporters; liowever
l am assured that Dorsey (l got a pieee of
the goal posts) Devlin will be aeeoiiipaiiied by
his wife liaiira (l proteeted him last year) so
we ean expeet l)orse_v home iiitaet again this
year. . . . ()iir bowling(?) teani has found
it a little rough going, and although they have
not yet told us what plaee they hold iii the
standing, by :i hit of siiiiple aritliiiietie \\'e
nd that there are H teanis in the league3 ll . .athleties for four sears He ilaved basket- and roughly l2of tliese teaiiis are leadingoiirwho has left to await a visit from the “stork. " ' " ’ l ' _

I-Idith llishop held a shower for Margaret, bun‘ iimillmll and fooumu‘ In moi’ he “as
November I9, and all the girls from Pavroll cmgipmlil 05 fyoumn “rd hMkm‘ba“'

- “ - e waca ' ' . . _ -attended. Margaret was (luite bleased with ‘ 0 enswc p “-“hr but “lawn mid"
all the lovelv Sifts that she reeeived. lt has {mi two pllmmn sywm but “,;.‘ls.used spam?!-
been a pleasure knowing you and working t-Yl“|‘:_'l':'"_:'?"'_:)In "zmn u'“u"
with _\'ou, Margaret. . . . The three “globe . . ' ' la ii“ L.“ u M‘-V S U‘with a rushin ave of si\ l ttrotters”-—Irene Marteka, Joan Jasmin and ‘ K .mllc. . ‘i yur.‘ S a r-V’X T H l t - t B __t t I Many fans from this vicinity saw him on theam \ or 1 ——iiiai e a rip o os on o 1 o a

. ‘ - - . T lee . , ' ‘ rlittle (‘liristiiias shoppiiig. l‘I'0Ill all reports cl:sh"irlt“ lull‘. Hob ( ml“ I)F"t'"“"th
it was 1 uite sueeessfiil. . . . lliive vou I L I N “aw u gm” PM 0rm‘"“°'I - 1| . . . . - ~ .notieed a peeuliar odor while walking past L has sound w"(hd"“"s agmnsl‘ (“hum
the Tab Departiiii-nt" lt seems as tlillgll “ml (‘”"'e“' “ml had his M‘ ‘my “'(""'i“R
the wires on one of the iiiaehines burned out. '““'w‘.°:' hm“ rum '“ D“ru“'"m' S "ma
“ell, that's the way it is when you have sueli our u l ' .‘Mt "lwrmuri l.ou was regarded as an oiitstanding stu-

dent iii high sehool serving as president and
“WM wivntmg hqvo diQ(_(_“_H_d um treasurer on the Student (‘ou|ieil, and was a

‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘- ‘ ‘ ' member of the Seienee ('liib, The NationalAtom and Hydrogen lloiiih but the Tab Hum" Sm_ic“_ and Gm“! G““_r""“_m
Department deserves all the credit for the R‘_prc~_Nmm‘j0'f0r two “Tan
Tlli-l'IIl() Bomb. Qne of the girls brought in :i "C “ms um val0di(_u;ri““' bf his (_|“& and
theriiios bottle with iee in it —ever_\'one was “Mk part in the m_tivmc_‘ or “W p(_"pk_

“"""'““ l""""“'-" “"“‘" ““ "i ". ""‘.""'“' of the rim Methodist eiiiirt-iii At ('HllL'Kt‘
hm"n!_cvcr~"o"u sm'"l)cr""l' xmlnng t" he is ‘III ollieer in the ('hristiaii l'nion and is
WU"-V illmut’ pimp“-' Just uwthcrnms ‘mung a member of the Phi (laiiinia Delta Fra-tlie eeiling. (mess the temperature of the tvrni“,
room :iiid that of the thermos didn't see eye ' '

mv'w' On the sick list with best wishes for a
TI In I H h ll (1 ri speedy return are .Iiiii (‘larke, Mrs. Iixildai 1 Q : ' * o ' ' : 1 ' s - -" " " “ll “ '~ '"' " ' Walker, llarold Whitehead and Ann Me(‘ann

alleged “kc-glers." l\l:iiiagi-r Jaek (iilelirist
told us that the eliih is a slow starter and we
eaii look for iiiiproveiiient soon, that ean
iiiean before April some tinie. Andy Magill
and Jackie hold a post iiiorteiii eaeli 'l'liiirsd:i_\'
morning and discuss strategy for the next
iiiateh. I suggest tliry start diseussiiig bowl-
ing soon if we :ire ever going to get :i tropliy
to go with the softball awiird. Andy .\l:igill,
who was signed to more or less hold this eliih
together, app:irentl_\' is not using a good
brand of Seoteli tape. lii faet .~\nd_\' elaiiiis
they are substituting marbles for bowling
balls on some of the iilleys and by looking :it
his seore a couple weeks ago l :iiii inclined to
agree with liiin.

Your reporters wish to take this opportii—
nity to wish evi-r_\'oiie a .\lerr_v (‘hristiiiiis and
a llappy and Prosperous .\'ew Year.

IIBPAIII SALES DEPARTMENT
by Joyce Rondeau

Agnes Spratt is back after a leave of
Iiias is here. Thus, l would like to wish you 'J0%_ph ()YSh“,l‘ who lo“ us \~0w_ml 3],,-(.||(-‘._ ulna |"|.;_\-p,.rm“.,. “-as |“,_\-t_

. , . ' , . , , , ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' ‘ . ."ll " \"‘|'.\ l'~\Pl*.\ llfllllle.‘ -""l l'"l" ll‘-ll ll_"‘ bar |3' was In-L.$mm.(| Wm, ,1 pa“ am] pom-i| ess to the girls of the Proeessiiig Departiiieiit
M“ ~‘|"§'r "lmy hung -“T mmmlwnt in set hv Hurvev Deslauriers, who represented at a spaghetti dinner eooked by her liiisbaiid
“V”-‘it ‘mg l mt -V0" "m-V ‘ "' the olliee group. . . . Louie Diiggan made .\oriii:in. .\oriii:in's spei-i:ilt_\' is Italian

a suecessfiil deer hunting trip to the wilds of spaglietti! . . , l.ast iiionth Diek Rawliii-
N"\’" Scull“ llrillilllll l>I\l'li fl I-")0-pound son won the 2ndight of the Fall Toiiriiaiiieiit.

orders at the present time. . . . Bridget
\Vuwrzkiewie1., Ruth Magill and Joe Mereak
were reeent recipients of 10-year pins and
liddieAllegaofave-yearpin. . . . Shirley
llenjaniin was in eharge of the eostuine
Halloween party that the department held
at the Hilltop lnii. First prize went to
Nellie Parker and llarry Newton while Betty
Zae and Andy Magill were runners-up.

Plans have been eoiiipleted for the annual
Produetion Departiiieiit (‘hristiiias party.
The eoiiiniittee in eharge this year is Marge
.\'ewton, Diane (lautreaii, Friiiiees (lonsoreik,
l)iek Walker, Jaek (lilehrist and Tad Wallaee
with llill Lavallee serving very eapably as
treasurer. The party will be held again this
year at the Sokol ('liib in l~Iast Douglas and
will as usual eoiiiprise a entered dinner, enter-
tainiiient and daiieing to Joliiiny Witi-k's
()reliestr:i. There is still time for anyone
who desires to go and lind not yet made
reservatioiis. Just eoiitaet soiiie iiieiiiher of
the eoiiiiiiittee and they will aceept your
reservations. If last year's party ean be used

Lou Tum.” ,0" of 6.0,‘. -|-um", Pmdumon D._ as :i barometer, this one should really be a
9,,-',,,,,,|, 5, 99,. "Q, |»,q|15,,¢|, on M. pqnmwm gala aair. l)on't IIIISS it; _vou’ll have

Collage football mm much fun.

[29]

(luvky) b"‘-'k- - - - Hrnl“ R"l"~‘rtl "ml Aim at the \\'liitins\'ille (loll ('lub. lle also got
C""\Pl*‘ll l""'° l"“ "5 d"'~‘ to we l""k M :iii eagle on the sixth hole, :i \'er_\' rare feat.

(‘oiigr:itul:itions, Diek. . . . .liiii .\larsliall
reeeiitl_\' got a shower out on the Roll .Iob.

Not o who-dun-it but a who-is-it
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MYSTERY PHO'l’O—Williom Farloiid, assistant forn-
iiioii of Foundry Maintenance, was the Photo Mystery
in November. On the right, is 0 former iiioiiibor of
the Connecticut Notional Gourd. Who is ho?

MAIN OFFICE

by Gloria Marshall

We'll open this month's column by con-
gratulating Florence Tupper and her husband,
who recently won a set of the Encyclopaedia
Britannica which is the prize awarded by the
“Down You Go" T.V. program to anyone
who sends in a winning entry used on the
show. Florence and her husband have sent
iii many different entries, but they were not
listening to the show on the “lucky day"
and so they do not know which entry took
the prize. . . . Our wariiiest welcome
to Florence Marshall who is now work-
ing in the Foreign l)epartiiieiit. . . . On
.\'ovember 12, I6 members of the Main
Oflice Ten (‘ents a Week (‘luh enjoyed a

pleasant evening at the Dreyfus Lounge in
Wooiisocket. The party was held in honor of
Anne Hammond, Stacia Susienka, Evelyn
McNamara, Marlene Willard, Betty Bona-

Jiin was watching a new machine being ventura and Virginia Burke. Everyone liada
brought into the Shop. He accidentally grand tiine. The Mexican Hat Dance nearly
leaned on a button used to put out res and MBTI0.s DBPARTMBRT nished ii couple of the girls and Gloria
was soaked with water. . . . Orrin Austin by Jean Cunningham Frabotta and May Huteheson did get sort of
is a very considerate fellow. He hasa coal tangled up in a tango but there were no

furnace which was on the verge of going out W“ 1"" Very Elm‘ 9° “'"l“‘""'~‘ hack Be" broken bones——just a few aches and pains!
at3a.ni.0nec0ld morning, but Orrin wouldn't M“-‘Rut “'l‘" ‘ms Out’ in ‘"7 ‘llllw 5°'“° Oh yes, the food was simply deee-licious!!!
shovel coal for fear of waking his neighbors. tl"le- ~ - - we h°Pe M this mildlllll G""ne"

. . . Happy birthday this month to Herb ('“"l“‘"' "'5" Wm be b“"k "9 he “"5 becn plans are mm. under way for this ycmvs
]_ightb0“.n and Hurry Drink“.aw,._ hospitalized for quite some time. . . . Fhrkmms party which is also to be hem at
(;0ngmtu|M;,,ns tn Betty N|,,m|,(,urqm.uL. Friiiik lhidnick has nallycoiiie down froin the ‘Dmyms Lounge.’ The daw is set for

mlher lml'““l‘“"g “""l“'r"“"y- 2'8 pl:-r_ch.T|‘ t.0p“: the giulriur December ll and everyone should have‘a
run Q “ii “.0” ry im um e u wonderful time. I don’t know if anyone will

to replenish itself with water. . . . Joe .

Siiiolinski has decided Friday the l3tli is lmyo the cm.‘-K) tom.’ an.y.duncmg“hcntho)
just what superstition says it is. While .msh um of those nice Juicy smalls M 80?‘!-
gcmng haircut that (My other sized lobsters. Hm, my niouth is watering

JOHN F. SLOAN RECEIVES . . ' .' ' alreadv. . . . Should we Ii ht birthda' or
driver was kind enough to pun the fender , . ‘ . g ,, 3

AWARD FRQM LINCQLN of J00,“ and didnw amp to explain it’ (hristinas candles this month. Well any-

FOUNDATION You claim it was an expensive day, Joe, but ‘fay’ happy blrtlldiiy. and mmly mi)": to
U. R M. th . M ‘ also Sarah Healy, (/lII'lSLlI\0 Bosnia, l‘.l(‘llIl0|’

‘ , . ll||' e ox] .l'i0 K iii ‘, , . , ,

']"lm I‘ ' Sloan’ “i ldmg i "' what's going to happen to the other fella, if Rpmtlg’ ll;.l"ru"§ :€al£w':’s,( us“ (':L:.§£
lll|"“('r, """‘l\'l‘(l ml 1\“'l"'(l (Pf you ever catch him. . . . (‘ongratulations iiy 0 ms am ' en ‘ WI ’ i r‘ Hg

$179 ill the recent National to Simon “TiPli)’" Wiersma and Mrs. wish. mym"."nc’ mo.’ Those. Mm tire col?-
. . . . bratin their weddin anniversaries this

_ , . _ K il
-'\“'ard Pmgram ll‘ \v(‘l‘l1‘(l ,‘,v“.'““",',°" thud. 22"‘! “uhhng “,"i“vom"y' month are Gertrude and Rayiiiond Barlow

Ti aiil his wife went to ( liica o and
.\la(-hiiie Designs spoiisored by to glliml l({“pi'dg' 1;4iél;ign whénf they and Marjorie and Tom Mc(‘allum. (Yon-

" ' t l t' D be ' lthe .l9.lii('.\‘ F. IAiI](.()l|] Arc “'('l(l- visited their son who is going to college gm U,“ l.ons' ' '. ' ecem r is “Cary Over
ing Fmlmhtion of (.](_\_(_l_md umn__ A (mrismms party hold and (Jiristiiias will soon be_here. Today the

‘ ‘ ' rst things that come to mind when we hear

The a\\'g1|-(l \\'a_\- one of T7 ‘ k nl t k “Hm” ."' lb: trees, nicely wrapped gifts, shopping, the
' ‘ 84'" ' n ‘ Hr oy i ' L cm )6‘ ) diiiiie iid tl e niaii ' a tn wli l 'll sh-

madi‘ ll" lhi‘ Llllcolll l‘"""(la' all We had ii wonderful time and those ra .' " p r ‘S ‘mm u U
- ' - . ' . . i tl‘llIl’ s .(7l't I n.

tum to e||g|||p(-|-_< and (l(I_\'|g|](\|"_\‘ who couldn't iiiake it sure iiiissed a lot of fun. H "H '0 H“. smson ms "ms mm Q
something special to each of us, but no inatter

in an pans of the .(.0‘mtr'v'. "I “Home is the hunter, hoinc from the what it means 2" ciilcbmhn let,“ not
its $30,000 .\l(‘('h1i.lii('al l)(‘.\'lgIi hm" i_, the "V around “W "mm right forget to keep ( hrist in( hristnias.

-'\\\'ar‘l pmgl'3-m- -‘\\\'l1l‘(l~“ \\'4‘l‘(‘ since Jack Lalor returned from a hunting
made for d(._,~(~|-iption_§- of tho trip to (‘aiiada with two great big deer to My tl""l_k5 to all °l X0" l°|' _)'°l"' help "l
dosign and fa|".i(,ati0n of “.(.]dp(| his credit. lt was really delicious meat, too. k0“-Pl"! ill“ ¢°lll"\" ll"""$ d\"'"lK ti"? Past

“I ll _ l Hope yr," gm, 1| (-mum, U, go "ext your, year. This column cant keep going without
-"E" ma‘ “M-‘ ml‘ ‘0ml)0|“"t‘-“- _],,ck_ The men in um "mu, s|,m-9 the help of each and every one of you andl
llie program was .~'|i0ii.~'()re(l, the |,i|-,,|ay cake and ¢(,ng|-amlations this do appreciate the way you liavo kept me

a(.(.m-(|ing to ])|-_ [<]_ ].]_ ])r(l(lS(\’ m,,m||_ Many |,appy rem,-n,., u, ])uv;,| informed on what goes on in the office. l
(.]mi|-man of u. ].‘(mm|ati(m’ tn (iray, llenry Pariseau and Albert Broiiwer. 1119‘P"t‘l°“'ll'l'°l-l""§§th3tY"" W“ metlml

_ _ A |mm,y ‘wddjng ;|||niv9|'$;||-y to before I know it there is the colunm. Thanks
encourage industrial and eeo- (1 - - | . H h .

iarlie Walker and Mrs. Walker. They are 11K""\» 1"" may .\"ll 11 ave 3 "TY
l“."““' llrilgrf‘-"-" lllnlllgh m9d(‘|'|l' celebrating their 26th anniversary. . MERRY CHRISTMAS

iziiig machine design for are Has anyone noticed Bill l\i:lllIeli lately? Bill “D K w0\.D“,.UL AM, , (Q F .,,
“.(,|d(,d Steel fa|".i(,a0n_ is on a very strict dict of soups, salads and ’ ‘ ‘ ' ‘R )' P ‘Rm '

all soft foods, but it hasn't bothered his NE“ YEAR

gure at all. KEEP 'riii-: NI-Iws eouise IN I954

E 30 J
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MAST!‘ I-‘ST DEPARTMENT I extend a very Merry Christmas to one ///
by R_ w_ Yea and all and_may your day be lled with \\ ,;.

Personnhly of the llonlh Rita Baillargeon

\ .my and happiness.

Machine Works as aii inspector in 1938. C1“-e Reynold; V "Q. X
Rita worked for Harry Drinkwatcr until l
l£i42_when she became an instructor of coil “rL_b.0me mat is out for Larry samba“, a k .

“"“d"‘3 “'l"°l' _“"“ delellse “'°"k- Am" foriner expeditcr, Lois Blakely and Marion
two years on this 'ob, Rita decided to enter

1 Metcalf, former time clerks. . . . Leroy
°‘"' A""“d_ |' °"°e*”" Ml" J°"'°d the A_'["Y llenner received his 20-year pin October 20.

Rita lives with li('I: parcrits at l2.l"letcher 008.. DBPAIEIBNT ' =
5‘_treet in Whitinsville. After attending M ," ,1, S

g. »ENTS

Woman's Air ('orps as a photo lab technician Anne wojmbk joins ‘be 4.53 (;b,b~ -Nancy Todd» °f id"? T“b"l3l'l"8 DQPQPV
until her honorable discharge as a private with a Ford nmcb w,,g,,n_ Teddy immedb ment, engaged to Airman 3rd Class Henry
rst class in I945. ~ ~ - Larochelle.atelv took off for .\ova bcotia for a two-week

Shortlv thereafter, Rita returned to the '~ ' . . ' ' Anne H1""m°"d "l1"'l'l0d i/0 N°"m"1
Whitin Machine Works in her present posi- vlilgestllrlmli gr: Labelle on November 28 at St. Peter's Church
tion as proofreader in our Printing l)epart- Tbbx Ri,.bm.ds' 153 Dodge; Roland |.~,m.a,,’ in N0rthbrid80-
|]](*||(,_ .47 Kaiser; Gus Ayomb 149 Pb,m0utb_ Edward Vadenais, l)1~partnient 429, mar.

She has four sisters and one brother; her A “.,_,,kb. db,c,,__,si,,n period M‘ Clark L~"ivcr_ ried to Muriel Belhumer at Notre Dame
brother Arthur works on the Roll Job and sin.’ sbd,,s0,.L,d by we National A_q_,,bciMi0n (‘hurch, Woorisocket, R. I.
one of her sisters, Claire, also works in our M-’(;dSt Acwllllmnb, emmed “xed Asset Gfllfil l»"Vll1|‘°- D'~'P3l‘l|"1‘m- 429. Qnllllllcd
Printing Departiiieiit. Rita's father has _,\cmumb,g,_T,,davv; Handbng of T0m0,._ toShir|eY K"ne0lw"‘"1§0<‘l<9t. R- I-
been with Wlntin .\lai-lune Works _for a ,,,,,.vS (-"st" was ammdcd by Hdwmd Andcp
total ‘of 48 years and presently is working ()Il ml,’ dub“ ('bMty_ Ray C0|by' Ken (‘row
ll"’§"f"b"" 'lf’l’- inan, .\'orinan I)eragon, (“al Hubbard and

Ritas outside_ interests are varied. bhe (;k,v,, R,._‘.m,|d__,_ on ]),,(.,.mbe,- 7’ d Steak
l'kf'” 5p"'l‘?' k'“m“3- “‘~'“""g- fwd “_°“dl° dinner at Putnam and Thurston's concluded
point and is |ireseiitly engaged iii taking a ‘be (.nun_,e_ Job" (;|mtty' mu. Ty
course in tray painting at the evening classes be,.Smm|i,_,._ Mwnd,.d a series, of c|,,s_.,e8 Hm,
“l *\‘f"thbr'd3" "_'|3l' S_"l“’"l' ducted by WJAR-TV personnel and spon-
‘This month Rita will receive her lo-year sored by tbb Rbode lsbmd Junior (fhanlber

pin. All of us wish to congratulate her and 0; (‘0m,,,0,.,.,._ (70nKmm|a0,,s to Ted
wish her continued success. |.-mncmk on bis suggestion award

Lll"!"l"l“5; _K':°"ll"3‘ l" T"l"‘“"_"'“l Birthdays: Roscoe Knight, Sim0ne(}renier,
T") 0 x°'l- ~ ' - A""""'“‘"3' “"“l“""‘ .loe Krol, Leo Imondi, Al Destreinpes, Cleve

"> Pm "I"! M" ""m_a- - ~ -Bey M"3*<1_"- Reynolds, Lillian Kollett, .h.mt-S Shaw and
formerly of Master List and his wife lulaine Gus Avottd
recently were the proud parents of a baby '
glrl_~'clr third (“ll girls)‘ Wedding Anniversaries: Oscar and Mrs.

Erickson, their 17th; Ken and Mrs. Cross-
WAQB §'|'_\NpA|||)§ man, their 22nd; Henry and Mrs. Lawton, Ii-one Wolock, Production Dopumnoni, married to

their 17th; Ann and Ted Wojtalik, their 10th; |-“'0' 5- Midwlill. l $'- Ml¢""|'* Ul"‘°l"l°" °""'°‘
by John Romaaco Howard and Mrs. Anderson, their eighth; 4" ¢'~'¢~- W-°='="' K '-~ $'P""""' 1°

.loe and Mrs. Krol, their fourth; Gordon and
Members of the office held a party at the MM ('\lI'$lF. @lI¢'il' 8"('""<|3 D0" mid MFR R89»

Twin (‘rest (flub in Worcester for Walter llllr $4‘l‘"I"l-
Skers who has left to accept a position in
Gardner. With Lee Watson at the piano,
John Romasco rend red lo d f f :-::;5;<;'1~'-:‘=¢-‘

(0

eh;
‘llistilit!5llls

!

1

e a so an or un ;,5:3,§..-.1 /',‘|,
an octette was formed between our party

v_'_, V, -

and a party of girls at another table which :,§§§§}

.2 I.

was really something to hear. Any rescm- ;;;§_:j 5” ‘A ) 35_§§

blance to the actual was purely coincidental. .55?‘ ;§5§;\{ pi; fgdg gm] qggggidgg '

. . . Frank Martin has left to accept a 55;‘-if’ Oxfond lioorlfoll Iylllpdfly
Position in Worcester, and we wish him A""5"’"”““"5"5’5‘5‘5‘5’5“"*“"’*" ' l3"":-'~‘""*‘*"5’**‘:"i‘5‘5i’:" lo the bereaved
sl|(‘C0ss in his new work. . . . Casualty

D°p“"l'“°"li Mmllyn _Bl“l" “_'“j“ recently To Mr. Arthur Pellerin, Department 433, Lucien Desrochers, Department 402, on
“ms do °"'“b“l “'l“'" “'l“l" Pracujlrg basket" and Mrs. Pellerin, a son, Richard Edward, the death of his father November 3.
ball at the “gyni" she wrenehe ier ankle. g pounds 2 ,,m,c,,; in woonsocket }1¢,§pim| .

The cause according to Marilyn was due to rm Xnvembr-.r 7_ T.° the nanny family on the death of Mm
U . ,, Irwin Hanny, Sr., on October 6.pulling up too fast. A badly swollen . -

ankle resulted but at this writing like a real daIghu1g,r'Mi:gia 7I?gl);'::,rI'ld: Zarius Forget and family on the death of

trollpm sh” is Sm‘ ml"-vlng 0"‘ at the Whitinsville Hdspital on November Mrs’ Manon llmlgelh

l Harry Siinonian, (fliester Inman, Jacob T" lihlh“ H“g“'-"'hD°p“rtm°“‘tm4_l53' afllld his moth“-_
Oppewall and Ronnie King have temporarily Mrs‘ _ a ac,-V’ a aux tor’ at the lmnsvl c

William Hodson on the recent death of

h
been transferred to tho foundry division to H°sp"'al' xovenlber I8‘ h?;a,lil:jl’erPeparmlent 426' on t e
work in the (‘ore Room. . . . Our annual To Lewis O. lloulay, Department 439, and
(‘hristinas party was held at the Colonial Mrs. Boulay, a son, Russell Normand, Frank Oreene, Department 424, on the
(‘lub in Webster December 9 and we will 7 P°""d59°""¢°$i0"V>bef 17- d°"h °f hls m°“‘e"-
lmw‘ """’° W l‘¢‘P°|'i' "hm" the PBYW in "ext To Norman Magowan, Tool Job, and Mrs. Survivors of Sarkis Asadoorian, who died
month's edition. - - - Bifthlly llfeeting Magowan, a son, Norman, Jr., weight November 2!. Sarkis was employed as a
$0 Fl'llIll‘i5 P11131101’, -18905 0PP<‘“'l|. Carl 6 pounds 4 ounces, at Whitinsville Hospital, molder for 43 years. Prior to his retirement
Porter and Lennie Skerry. November 19. he worked on the Tin J01)-
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